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Woodroffe Dairy and Stock

OTTAWA, CANADA.

AYRSHIRE BULLS F L One, wo, and
ners nt Ottawa Exhibition in .. All prre Win.

CLYDESDAI.ES. YORK8HIREs.
J. G. CLARK. o(>lawa.

Menie Stock Yard
Ayrshire Cattie.

Poultry.
Light nn- Dark lrahmas: p. Cochins; S G andColored Dorkzngs; Il. P. Rocks: S C. Brown, S C

Blad. R C Blrown, and white Leehorns. IndianGamnes . S Hamburgs. Golden iolih. Houdans;Bronze lurkeys Toulouse and China Geese, A> les-bury.and Rouen l)ucki.

Eggs and Stock For Sale at ReasonablePricos.

Wm. STEWART & SON.
Iloard's Station, G.T.R. MENIE, ONT.

SAFES
CHAMPION FIRE AND BURGLAR-

PROOF SAFES
Everyone wants a good

safe. WC make them in
aIl sizes, and ai prices to
suit the tinues. 16 years,
trial have prove that
ours is second to nonc.

'7 Senti for catalogue, etc-

S. S. Kinbali, 577 Craig St., Montreal.

Gi e
Perfect
Satisfaction

County rights ta manufauure for sale.
Send for catalogue and nformsaton to

PHILIP VOLLaXAR, Clatham, Ont.

Dawes & Co.,
LACHINE, QUE.

-BREEDEgs nF-

Ayrshire and Jersey Cattle and
Berkshire and Yorkshire PIgs.

- CHOICE AYRSHIRES -

FOR S AILE .. w0
Y'enintes Aso
three Bull Calves
sureS 1s). Douglas of
Lï1) otidon 3SonMt it icr IQIjjh Cpaij
oHamilton. Prico to sut. wnte f r Namculrs.
FW. TAYLOR, Weman's Corners,ont.1Hoard's Station, G.T.R.

HENRY ARKELL. ARKELL. ONT

...LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEEK...
Other Evidences of Success. Breaking the Law. .bility on the Farm. ARival to the Horse. Mustard for Sheep. Successful Shipaients of Fruit.Notes and Ideas. Keeping Fali and Winer Apples. Fal Care of Poultry.Save the Wood Ashes. Meal in tan Calfs Mlk. The ManagCment of fthDatry. Shall we Wean the Calves> Market Review ad Forecast Corres-pondence of Interest, etc.

ISALEIGH GRANGE STOCK FARI...
Ayrshire and Guernsey Cattle. ,Improved Yorkshire Swine.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Shropshire shetp andYorkshire Swine are unexcellej. W offer ther cStock of both For Sale nt reasonable prie=. Our herd% of

Ayr.

sbies
s»are

first-clas condition. Ve can t orders fron pnrze.
' a anS importes anils ocf th ery best strains.Parti lr3 furnîshed on application to

T. D. McCalum, manaer,
J. N. GREENBS erms, Propritor DanvM e, Que.

TREDONNOCK STOCK FARM, ST. A

Pure Bred $a

Cattie
ROBERT REFORD,

Proprietor.

Made of Kiln dried .prucç Smaller at Bottom.
rIl rose, Parafnnrd i ned. For sale by D.airy Supply

Furnishers.-ind l'rodîîce DenIers.

A YRSHIRES
**.For Sale

The celebrated stock bull
"DO EIIINION CEIIEF,"

which is considered one of the best stock bullsin Canada ; also two choice young buls, fit forservice, sired by " Douaiinjon5 Chief"
as well as several choice young iniported cowsand heifers, and two Shorthorn heifers, sired
by " Gibsoi Duke." These bulîs willbe sold cheap if taken at once. Write me
for particulars.

JOHN H. DOUGLAS,
WARKWORTH, ONTARIO.

Elm Shade Farm

The hend o he c rd is Lord Sterln n crie
&%,nncr The imporied Cows, Blue Bell, %Vitte Gen.and Kate wallacehelong ta this herd. Von the andterd Prize at tonu-cal in 1S97, against strong compe-
!"'ion- Young stock Of boit' sexes for sale, bred trainumorted and prize-winning stock. VM5. WVYLIE

Howiek, Que., or 228 Jlleury St., blontrenl.

GLENHIRST HERD OF AYRSHIRES.
Noted prire.

ChaIn e qua.

tY ana eavv ý z.

wne. DAVID BENNINT596 WILLAMSTOWN, ONT.

'TH E E LECT RIC WASH ETh L
e eaung Machine-Excels ail Others

Oc..NNE DE BELLEVUE, QUEBEC. Z'

Selected, iînportcd, and bred forusefulness. Special attention givento
constitution, size, and iniilkisig qualli
ties. Four young flulis it for servicenow for sale. Prices reasonable. Ail
communications regardng stock Eshould be addressed to

JAMES BODEN, fMaer the -est or material guarnteed nos
M a n a g e r. N S & S ON t 7 4 ed err t o for sal T .Man ager. SEM MENS & SON, 174 York 8t., H AMILTON
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rQI0t1ootc %toci jfarni.
Prizc 11Vniantnr 'rhic~

Oxford Doitnls andBrklrs

fn? ae tuet rse l.u u'î~ Iw 'l Auet (en inî

of f>ur çc,e. under sn,uu e4r, I1, c e jàjud third on bul
Ç*I, urujr "nse i eAr. Aru.. -e.nd and thlurd "n l*tifet calft'

tuude ixnuîh..lyAy iae.Itse h. nllgE Dominion Lad, No. 1801.
5tU.l i' nh.Il, h ,tttkn Fie-t ri,4 ai Ter'.4.c', eç ss '.~n

1
.T.

YUNG STOCK FOR SALE. r<'nto. Ausd fir,% Mt 4%i othier Ie.iigg

SATISFACTION GU.\RANTEED ---- - Wr,....in .,le
A. TIERRIVEL - M WOO1ex., O

Purest and

WINDSOR
IE4 recornrirtded b_- ti.c

endl Cho~c4 rnakcers-. Mi
hie& Co., of Brockville

]Best.

1i.-ad1ugZ Butter
SD. Derby-

.Ayrshires and Yorkishires 84 Wu have becen usicg the Windsor Sitt for a nuniber
D ulla frrn neauly a y.ir to four Menth, lHelferg f adsliu h sane to our butter and checse

i-ni aers 01J. c4îî> inc _e<nd .. tve.., dud scll .. the s
àei r~ii s!ng. Ah lfo r. li.jf and - factories, and we confidently reconinend it as the best

I~CeOr. n s jirohlgeirc teriLu sait on th arket to-da-y, without any heitatiton."
ALEX. UME &CO.. Burnbrae P.O.. Ont.

Importers and Breedcrs, HorL.*T. R. . q M Mr'. DerbyshireG Is President of the Btitter and Chease

WOODSIDE CLYDESDALES FOR SALE HICKORY 13ILL STOCK FA&RM Association of ]Eastern Ontario.
The well.km,,m~ Clydesdait %tiliono. «,Ltwreuce i w liie'Oulifr .A~e
Ain su ad - à1te Guard " and a number of bjghIy. sheb s6 ae

fre ~l...fsIaes.:bFrcncbcog.-juallon Ont out or Dandy

«'Yo,.tYlUwi. Lavelr baghtyret elo-ue an bca d a -. 22 -, the ' IF VOUR DEAL.ER CANNOT SUPPLY YOU, WRI1TE TO
"Korjoaw, a babrd, w llb ie n ba cta. 'rq ue in Mille leut ai

Young Ayrshlro Stock fer Sale~ cuer out os [uîiery T I V » % R SLT CO.9litr

R. NESS 4i SONS, - Howick, Que. BâAXA SYNNT.Wiids r, nt
MAPLE ChEFF S OCK AND OAIRY FARM arpla1Dsons Corners., Miles (rom Duuni*-.

BROOK ]FULL *imim 0]? AYMBIBE
FrOR SALr-Trec Aybirt Bulls, fit fou servce. F .ryeiv. Herib=dedtqlUuideS'm-4.

WC' are IIWkno oi.1e, for y0unc pi D., 11 -ot DaieliOb0Me ?,~ eyoung :c,& (,,r cl.h~

T.wmworth an.d Bcrkustire bffedà. froin fil litterb. ciî le bull caIv Vt i, %nt U W. F. STRPHEN. * d I
G.T.R..- Cairr, Ct<SônzI St.:i<oc. Trout River. Que.

tOnc mile (rom Ottawa.) ILitnu.Oi. REIID & CO., Clth W rinseîs M8 r s c u tn
OHOICE AYRSH IRES ofDe.MIlkuig -and-

LGrge*t anct Oldeat IHer in Canada. c
WC bave for Wel thit yc.ar a cbc.ict I,>î or >,ersg

bulà andbriler,; bired by Lcuuardleedow'i'le, sweep*
siaie bull ai Otaws. D o d aS e e

Berksuire Piz% rand Sb!opsbire Sbeep always on

J. YtTILL & SONS.
CaE) rleton Place. Thiaia high price which is beingj demanded for wheat w.ill influence xnany

WMT-V=WMEER orCanaiinfarers o sw ingreterquantities this semon than heretofore.
&YRBHIREs. IBEREzSHIRES This menus that the best and ruost perfect applinces will have to be tised

lO AThI& bUllY Gid Uke L in order to accc>mplish the increased arnounit of labor.
L- -bli. dam Priuc 4 th ; aiso dl-ce .o1sg un The cut bulow shows the MASSEY-HARRIS CUL?'IVATOR

sie'bN Grand DuIlce. Large E'ir!li-. Dere}nre j4<a. wt
laired Plimouz:h r~ock'x and r u1iurca e<l an*'v-ATSE FR opeewihGasSedSw

aru. PGulets. r,. E.WITE, Forth. Ont. jThis machine bas established a reputation for itself rit home and abroad

CHOICE AYRSHIRES ANO POULTRY for perfect wotxz and wca ring qualities.

1BUY TEM DUM. BAVE TD! and MONET
For SALE--Two fine .%yrsbize Lulle, ft f«' tter The NEW LF-),EP WVRINGER Li nicce'j«i. Made oy Canadians

vs-'* ah-) Da&r- dRO&-,la U- B. Red Gamet. W. and andtb. quiek clam lât davico and luteràuù
P. Bla-k Spanikb. Cavu.a Ducks,&zdToukas (;Ces,. Itear &te net ï.nund li any edier wrinuc. Sec il

PS~&WL6OCT. ~placinz crýcrs
J-AS. 1incCORinACK &c SONS* TUE ]DOWSWXL am go. ce. (lmitsd>

ROORTON , ONTAinO. Hea Iliton. Oint. 4

PoIled Angus and A;yShiîe Caille
"RAPIDS FARM"

This successfut and present head of the herd
is now for sale; also two ycaung bulis fit for
service.- Puices to suit the times. R0ýa Blcbr of Craitet.

COMMUNICATIONS REGARDINO STOCKTO B'.I- ADDRIC33ED TO

W. W. Oa .L]7IEProprietor. ROBERT UYITEIR. Manager.

... Dederick'o Patent Steel Cage Hay Presses...
TiIs la the onIy Rbyers!blo Lever Herse Uýota'Psthat dared appear winen calied

out f.r competitive test at lte Ch C*!ur.iblan WordsFair.

The very be it that 12

Mmdo of SteeL Iuproyed f»,ýr tuia Senaon. Patient R»etir Pate.aIl
IFolder RoUer, Patent 'reuston Blocks, P&feut ffle Clamnps.

I*ff.'m"nem&lgl% Im- t, i.Vl M.i, , M A SE -H1  ARRIS
,Wbsslivit 1% &..si an. ri, MAu:dua.. Ie ARilR» »1gXi.n eALETAM I4arTat.r. !

BOVO & 00,, - MUNTINO0ON. QUL 'T0RON1.
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PARMING
n tu.esRNA& gn a a,vIT, TI, A,, NI,
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P'uthîed e, ery inVtN PLi,
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20 BAY S-aHKr .reuNT.s. CANAIIA.
Subsitiottons in Canada andi the United Statc.S, Sic er y¶ear, tnativanc . , -x <n nuli% % , rtes:, tftet ni.istlgtî j5 Lents Ii Ii ctntraei

in thei Ptt'nai'. SI ", a n a-ar "n t l"n" 
The date opoItîntie the nanie on the Aiidress t.abtet indicates the time

t° u l"'"' a subi. utg"tias ts paad. and the ctianign< -il the <tate issulTig.ent acktowletitent -f tie payiment 4f a utisîrittta.jn Vhen
thi chance as net inade prutptly notary uis Ili ordering change ofaddress. le stre tu rave t'ie old address as wela a% the new

'ARM,N( walt te leni to ail tst)traiter% tintai a taoitte 1> ulut tardor Ietier tu dconttie is receised anti atl arrearî are paid up Refurnng a paper II >t. a noutce lu discortinue. Al arrears inunt le
pail Ut '"efre à "ane can ale talcen rrom ot unit Al reinaiatîces
should be matide Ilv l' t money order, express tinoney nrder, or regas.terei ltier 'ettdi n: it. nes in an unreastered letter a, unafe, andwait be at the sender , nik.

Aivertitnr tla- " furitnied on tilgat"°"
Ait cotmunicataun -hould be atidrcsed tu ·· FRSit., ao iiaystieet. Toronto, Canada.
RepresentaisIe r>r Glreat ttricamit and Ireland, W w C&AitIAs.

Fitalan flouse. Arundel Si., Strand, .oNioN, E('

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
Other Evidences of Success.

Tiere can le no struinger eidence of the sue-
cess of any jt urial than the extent to Ilich it us
cltnted by oilier publications. Ii this respect

as a weekly, as ieetirg watlh iarkej
success Its leading arta(les and editortal nutes
are Ieinîg repi.riduced ii a large nuimber of the
leadîng newspapers and journals which a.rculate
muî C.nada.

This us indeed %ery gratify "ug to the editoral
ianageient ti f RitNi., and ail we ask of our

frieids, when a luotatitons are made, us that we get
full credit fir thei With î,une or two exceptions
this us donie But durmng the past few dais a few
exchianges have comte ta land containmg editorial
matter taken, word for word, frot F.sfttu;, with-
out any 2redit heing given us. It us very comph-
mientary, indeeti, to have our productions pirloied
umu this way, buit we think it us only our juust right
to get credit therefor.

Aside frot this, we have been complmîented
on ail sides liy the weekly and da:lv press for our
weekly production, and we are indeed very sorry
that, owng to l.ck of space, we have not been
ablle ta ptbnll itese , omplineitary references.
We quote the following, taken froi the Guysboro,N.S, Leader, which mîay le taken as a sanple
of the nany we liave received : We occa-
sionally speak in complimentary terns of that
excellent agrucultural journal, FmuNî, because
we belheve it dleserves all, and mluore, than it re
ceives of pulc comimendation."

Our special offer to send Faîuir'î ta new sub.
scribers frot iov ta the end of i8S for $î still
holds gîod, as does our proposa to advance the
subscription of any regular subst nbter six months
for one neun yearly subscriler at $u, and one year
for thi new yrar/y subicri/ters ai $u each sent un.
There can bie nu easier nethod for any or our
frends ta carna a dollar tihan thiu. Just take an
evenmtîg off this week and call upon your neigh
bars who are not at present reteiving FaRutrG,
and see how easy it will be for you to earn a dollar
by getting them ta subscrbe. We are offering
liberal cash commissions to agents to canvass for
su elscruhers Our lists of spe-ial premuums are
complete.

Breaking the Law.
Laws ta lrevent the aduiteration of food pro- aducts are perhaps more strict tut Canada than n t

any lther country in, the world. Adalteration i
every form is sa circunscribed by legislation th;
it is aiuiost inpossible for anyone to practise a d
ception ut this regard without being quickly detec
ed. It lias leen largely diue ta this fact tihat Cat
ada lias obtamned so high a reputation fii the Britis
muarkets for the production of fine clicese. An
though the reputation of Canadian butter has tic
)et attained ta so hîgli a posituon as Cauad:i
clicese, yet we have uîat the least doubt that tiistrictiss oi our laws aganst the mnanufacture c
oleoiuargaraie or " bogus * butter will un turne ia
the saiie effect upon that branch of our grea
dair) auîdîustry. No onle regrets the structness o
our laws in these particulars. Iti fact, if it werl
uinecss.iry tu make theni more stringent evcrybod
wou ld hold up bat. lands and call for more legislation.

Ini the workng out of the iaws agaunst adultera
tion it sery aften hlappens that they are broker
where least expected. Ili keepig wiuh the laws
ta prevent the miaking of " filled "chese, we hav
laws ta prevent the supplying of adulterated milk
to cheese factories and creamteres. These laws
provide that no aile shall supply milk to a clhcese
factory or creamîery from which the creamî lias been
taketi, or to which water lias been added , or frot
whicli the struppigs have been retained, etc. Ii
allier words, this tteans that the milk supplied must
be as it was when taken frot the tow. Very often
tis law us broken by unscrupulous patrons of fac-
tores, though we are pleased ta lue able to state
that the practice of tamipernng with miiilk supplhedtu cheese factores and creamernes us on the de-
crease.

The systens of inspection emîployed by thevaruous dair) associa'ions, and the improvemiienits
umlade um the mnstruments used for the detectuan of
adulteration, make it practically impossible for any-one ta supiply adulterated miiîlk to a factory without
being souner or later found out. Notwitlistandingthis fact, liowever, there are ta be founîd occasion-
ally patrons of clheese factories, who do not seem alle
to resist the temptat:on ta make a lttle out of , heir
nîeigtbors b> addng water to, or takmug the crean
off the milk they suliply ta theur clîese fattory.
Quite recently Mr. Alex. Clarke, Inspector for onc
of the districts controlled by the Western Butter
and Clhcese Association, inspected the milk at the
York factory mit Haldimiand County. As a result of
lits unspection, eiglht of the patrons of that factorywere fined for supplying adulterated minlk. One
patron had added as ligh as 37 per cent. of water.
Such instances show the nieed of the law, and the
importance of our factory managers exertmug theuttiost vigilance in order ta have the itîlk suppluedthci pure and unadulterated.

Thougli the law against the adulteration of
uilk is sufficient im itself, the working of the
aw us very often responsible for such instances
ts hieremu quoted. None of the fines imposed
n this partitular case were higher than $6. In
fict, the mian who put 37 pounds of water mnto
too Pounds of ilk he supplhed was only pun-shed to the extent of a $6 fine, just $t more
han the mminum demanded by law. We
uave watched the working of this law prettylusely during the past few years, and, with onle
Ir two exceptions, never bas the amotunt of the
ine imposed by the local magistrale been in
keeping with the extent of the fraud per-ietrated. If the fine uniposed wcre nt aile keepdng wutil the offence committed, the sup-
lyung of deteriorated milk ta cheese factories
nd creanierues would soan be a thng of the
ast. A person wl a is unscrupulous enough:) add water ta or take the cream fram îmilk wliich

No. îo.

n is pooled with lis ncighbor's good nilk wll not
at feel a paltry $5 fline very keenl. Ilk t wllre $40or $5o he would thinik aore than once hefore run-
t- ning the rnsk of trunre nan mone outeof hs
h vengttor's hnsty 'i'elre is another sure pre-
h venfaav, Ow'ever, aganst such adulteration, and
d we far ta se d why so niany of ur cheese factories,
it wlio are trouibledl wuth tunscruîuulous poroins sup-n plyng deteriorated milk, do not adopt s. This
e preventative is to pay fur ail milk supplied accord-
f ing to its qualty. T'lie plan of payrng for milke according to the percentage of butter fat has
t passed the experiniental stage, and whcthcr it isnodifed b, adding 2 per cent. to the fat readings,
2 or wlhether the orignal plan as followed, either one

is a long way in advance of the old " po"ling
system. ly payng for milk accordng ta its
.uality, the teiiptation to supply deteriorated milk
us taken aivay, and the patron ili tiot go ta thetrouble af adding water or taking the crearn off
rnulk whcin he us flot gaung to get any pay for haistrouble.

Ability on the Farm.
In no other vocation will marked abihlty show

1 tselr miore proinnently titan on the fartai. Maislias been proven aver and .ver agais. In ncarly
every instance where a young ai of brain, push,
and abiluty lias hecomne a tiller or the soil lie hassucceeded well, and in a few years as becone aleader abnong lits brother faryers. bc the past
the udea lias bi.en toot prevalent titat tlîe anlyplace in which real abilty has ta chance ta shineus in soie one of the professions, or, perhaps, in
business. \M'îtl this idea kept pranîirîently luefarethe younger generatons, us ut aiy ies onoder that our
professions are overcrowded by te votng men
off tlîe farin, and tiant nîany ofi tiieni ta day arefindmsig it ditficuit to make a respectable liv ret
alone becoinng a briglht and silng among
tliose af tlieur adopted caliuig.We, n keepng wiî inahiv atler welm-wasners ai
this fair Canada of ours, would luke ta see this
tencdeuicy reversed, and, uuîstcad or young umen ofabulity sceking opportumaiy for displavng their
energues amaong the professuouiai men, fiid theni
looking ta the farni as aut avenue ta faille, pros-perity, and happmness. aaen, to farni properly
means constant applhcation aud a share of hard
work. But ut nieans nmore tlîan this To niake asuccess of fariîung un these days of keen campe.
titio'1 means the application of the highest type of
skulil, the brughîcest untell,!ct, auîd the best businessability to the problems umvolved i s te nmiage
ment of any farn. The brighest young eman the
counitry can produce wull final ample scolie for his
ability i studying the conditions which affect
plant lufe, un ioliowing out the praper rotation ofcrops, in the breeding, selection, and feed.ng of ail kunds of stock for profit, and in
looking after the busidess sude or hs undertaking.
If he feels that lie would like still furtlîcr scope forhis energies let hum enter the realm ai higier agri
culture, and give lits attention ta the many
branches of the sciences hearing upon tlîe callingof the farmer. Here, we think, lie will find as
wide a field for research and investigaton as any
or the professions afford.In the outset we stated that thére are many in-
stances of what abluty and push can do on the
tarnit. Ini our own ]and, as well as across the
border, many of the real leaders of the people are
agriculturists. As an incentive ta voung men, wemention, as a case un point, tle achievenîents unthe lune of agriculture of Mr Alex. Gunn, of
janesvull, Minn. Mr. Gunn, who is a brother of?4r. D. Gunn, af the firm, of V. Gtunn Brothers& Co., -
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Toronto. left Onttanoi seveiiteei years ago, and ar.
rucd I t1e WNesteri Stats nithtit any caipital,

Ce\p'lltotg lis two h.ind ani .1 goodly stipply if
that adrgs deitul dtertiein.ititon whlh is worth more
t o .iy yuting a util ail go'(d. To day lie is a
leader . til lt-g he f lgrietuîttil i lits aduptcl
State, atiIlhis r 11. en tilt o, 'ut netgu l1 dl'ideiedeil'e
fl lits i'u1i ss. Rote tie of tu ut n sternu ex
ch.ainge's magie ielkreit ti Mr. Gîtîtît ill a \ler)

ceditablle w.Iy, whihtil lias drani outir attention
illcre lartt tiil.1i) to hi inl thîli itî' um
1 liere ire îiutithr IN ,tf saiiail,it iist.îiiî C" ié C i.. l.a
to da1v, atlid thi re Is lit) ite d for ait 11ii' ian
le.tsuiIv lits ovnt couttit sin order tl engage I fani
ilg. ('at.rdi.i:1 .i.it ailliait .îffuur is e\ ers .îil\.ail'.ge
that a ting 111.mî tI ailittlt rtul<itres i order to
find scope for lit viteigies, and our ad u t 
rural youth us tît stav cini the tarit. A newiv antd
briglter da seeis t) ie dawnmig for lte tiller oif
tit, sol. %ianada is t,.entiah ai agricultural
coutiîirv, and wht.it il will lie tenl or twety Nears
front i ov will dl pend lar upon thIe nutib e r if
young Mmi of ah1P and litsh who mîîake larmîing
their special voc.%ttuon.

A Rival to tie Morse.

h'lie horseless carriage seeins to have coue tu
st.ry. It lias oil> receith1 apieare.1 tipion tlte
scele, and t u .ny l et . it.%, it. That il is a
conSeeitit and leatt Ilfsh le m teis if tnprtaitin is
estabshed beyond a douit. Its li tmitlons lire-
dict tihat it wi.l be tm geieral use Iefore very long.
At preent te t'ecost tf lrucrig ne ts sers Iigh.
'l'hi tttids to Iutiit their co ntunig imito general use,
and piermittts u tiheIr emg îuîrchasel oily by the
rit It. 1lut, like the hieriiicie, titis will soon be re-
Intediei. Wheu ti lcles were first îade teliy n ere
very costh but now thes are so reduceil I price
thai the poarest cani bli il lit: W stes. So it wlil
ie with the atutomoit le or hoi rseless carriage. Ini
a few' ytars. bl smpifnt the milt thod l produc-
tion. prcts wdshl le reuducled, and we m1ay% be as
f.il.i.ar wn tteem theit. hcrless carriage on our
roads as we aie iow wtil s,.emig tht bics cie.

hlie e neral itrodu to in of tle loreless car.
laige nii, nitit tut, injure the business ofthe
horse bretder t) some extent, just as his busimîess
lias bei ijntred liv the imtroduction (of lthe li-
c> ele. h'ie inijury'. lowvever, wi:1 iot bc as great as
imtanv suuppol .e. I.uke the hie cle, tue horseless
arnage iust have good ronas before it cat Go itls

notk well lin c tir tl)n ns aitil ii!ages, where the
street-, are in tolt rablv god repair, they can be
used ti adeant.i. but on mliany of our country
roads. uile'ss a v. lrueemet is made, thait old
reliiu le stanIlbiy, the horse, will he able to do duty
for lialy a d;a% to comie. Aside fromt this, there
willalayshItea demand fora reallv risiecarriageiorse.
'l'he an Vho lses to (Irive a fite hrse, and they
are nîot a few, will lue in if) great hurry tu wmcluuiqîuslh
that pîleastie. There is reially ait inspiration to
sone men mut ridimg after a beautiful, prancmug
steed that nu o liter ieans of locomotion can give.
The race horse, too, wiili uhkely reitain uuponî the
scenle for mlîanîy years. For ages the race tracks of
iearly ecry nation under the siun have been
graced by tIhe horse as, with the swifitess of the
wmtd, lie strove for a prize. And to day flte in-
terest tm this line of spart is not one whit the less.
'lie anttal Imecets in every city are largely at-
tended, nit ounly liv thtose specially nterested mt
ruîînmnîg their particular steeds, but by a large
crowd ot the niost fash:ontable people. True, there
are trials of speed with the liorseless carriage, but
aside from the novelty of tle thing, which wili
soon near off, who, nii say that such sport wli
ever replace the good old fashioned horse race.
Then again. lcavy horses wçill be nîeeded for leavy
teammmg, both i the cîties and country districts
for sote time to comie.

The iorseless carrage versus hurse , -oblemn,
therefore, resoises itseif mto thms, that in future the
scrub horse inust go. It will bc the work of the
ordiary smnali n <lilîg horse that the lorseless car-
riagewill interfere with mîîostand our farmers will do
well tu bear this ii nîîmd in tit ircedig of horses.
Only te finest type of horse wdli have a chance in

lie keei comîpctuloit of the future, when itis new
imeans tof locomotion comles mîto more genteral use.

Mustard for Sheep.

One of our subscribers, ho lias beeti residing
in Enggland during the past year, writes that wile
on a receit visit to) Limicolishire lie was surprised
t ttin a large iauaittty of ituistard growing atuiong
tili turnittps and ratie. On mtiakmig eniquries lie
founid that tlie fa iiers in that section have been
at ustitd t son mitustard n tih turni ps and rape,
esrlt b w.Il3 nitht fite latter, for feeduîg sheepu. Slieep
anid latIs aie serv fond ut il, and, as our corres-
pondent states, it ielps t wari themt . l'lie
shr ip aire tutited on the rate and instard before
the latter haN toile to run to seed, whiih prevents
the mustard fromi spreadtitg. This plan of iutiliz
ir Olite of the imost obiious weeds to good ad-
vantage will lie iews tg) iainy Cantadiain fariers.
Mustaitd grows too readily on miany Canadiain
faris. e'e ire acciisîutIIIed to look uplion it as 0one
f our iii'st injuritious weeds, and every tarmer who

aloni smu'tard tl rui ail oiver his fields is consid
ervd by lits nîeiglibors to lie siîîltless and tinthrifty.
i llowCer, the evii things of this worid mtay oftent
be turned to> good accoutnt, and we would like to
know if any of our readers have ever tried pistir-
ing sicep uton a field of iustard. If itistard is
a good food for shteepi it is another strong argt
ieni i favor of our miotto, " Keep iore sheep."

The mtial lto lie drawn is, don't allow your land to
lie ove'rruit with imustard when lie keepiiig of
sheep on the fari will prevent the weed fron
going to seed. lit explaination we mttight state tlat
the iistard whicli our correspondent refers to is
probably the white mtustard, which is uticli grown
in Engl.ind for sleep, and is not so persistent as
oui yellow variety Nevertlieless, the experîîimeti
ii.y be well wurth tryig in regard to otr own
variety.

Successful Shipments of Fruit.

Il is a matter of considerable satisfaction to the
Cainadiain frtit-grower to know that the cold stor-
age sqeii is going to iiake it possible for him to
p lae lis tler truits tpon tite Englisti i,'rket.
The first consignnitit of fruit sent over in cold
storage coipartiients, as a trial shipimeit, by
thte I)Delartieiint of Agriculture did not arrive in
good condition. laving fouid out what was the
cause of failure, a second shipmiîent was imade with
thec delfects rcnedicd. l'its sh.puent went to
Covent Garden, lndon, and proved to be wholly
successful excepting the giapes. 'l'le pears ar-
rived in very flne condition, and are very sinilar
to lite Englisht and French varieties and of a qual-
ity that wil suit the English trade. The peaches,
thought not as large as the Eiglisi hot-hoise
spleumileins. are of suthciently good qualty to secure
a large trade T , toiiatoes were of exceptionally
fite quaity. If they iad a defect, it was that they
were too large. A iiediui-sized variety seens to
take best im the Eiglish mtarket. They were of
such good qu..lity that it is thougit tait they will
surpass those sent front France. 'l'le buyers were
exceediigly well pleased with the consignment,
and expressed satisfaction at the appearance of
another source of supply, and they also said that
Canadian fruit would be able to competesuccess-
fully with continental supplies. 'l'ie grapes were
the only fruit that did not secn to stand the ship.
png all riglt. They sened to be of too soft
varieties and, aithough souid, fell off the
stems. Sinice the report v'as received, other trial
shipmîents have been reported, one at London and
another ai Glasgow. Buth are reported to have
arrived un goud condition and sold for good prices.
Cases of pears coitaining about a bushel sold as
i.ght as 15s.; half cases as high as 9s. 7d. Apples
and toiatoes also brouglt good prices. The re-
port, however, is again against the grapes, but it is
hoped that further trials will prove successful.

This is, indeed, welcome iiews, but just such
news as lie fruit-grower wants, becauseonly about
one-half the fruit now set out is bearng, and unless
somte such market is opened up there will be ser-
tous Uties mn store for the fruit-men. This is

soie of the first fruits of the cold storage systemi,
which, if wisely directed, is bound to be a good
thinig for Canada. Why canniot cold storage cars
be iitted up to carry fruit to Manitoba and lie
Northwest ?

NOTES AND IDEAS.

The Argentne w'heat crop to bc hîarvested next
l)ecember is estimîated by the Liverpool Corn
'ratde Xcwýe's ai apîproximately eighty million

bushels, subject to possiblh damage during fite
next two or three muontts. 'lie crot a year ago
was placed at twenty four milion bushels.

* * *

''he " heer privilege " m the State Fair of Wis.
consin, lately ield at Milwaukee, sold for $4,ooo.
If Ail sorts of fakes and gamublng devices were raimi-
p>ant." l'he f.riiers of i'îsconsin are very mnuch
disgusted with the mîanageiment. Wisconsm is
one of the imost progressive agricuhural countries
ml the world ; no wonder fite people are indignant.

* * *

Professor Henry Stewart speaks of " intensive
farmmîng " as ihe farmning of the future. i le says :
"l l'hink of what lias been done mii the rearng and
feeding of cattle, which now at two years inake
as imuch as the old-tine steers did at Ihe, thus
saving three years feed,: * What is now wanted
is the application of the sane nethods to our
crops so as t> niake by intensive culture twice or
thrice on the saute land as is now nade by the
ordinary nethods."

* * *

Mr. J. F. Sears, B.H., las accepted an engage-
tment with the Nova SIotia Fruit Gtowers' Asso.
ciation. Mr. Sears is a graduate of the lowa
Agrcultural College, Anes, lowa, and will take up
the work as director of the Nova Scotia School of
Horticulture at Wolfville. Professor Faville, who
bas had charge of the work for some yeais, and
who lias been very suiccessfuîl, retgned last
sumtimer to take uIp similar work at one of the lead-
ing Aierican experiient stations.

Our readers have ofuen seen lie naie of
Messs. Burgess & Soin, W%'enona, Ilhniiois, as fite
breeders of prize-wintiing heavy horses and Hack.
neys. They will regret to learn that the Messrs.
Burgess' stables were lately destroyed by fire, and
that in thein thirty Shire and H-ackney stallions,
many of fient the winners of the first preniums
ai the late Illinois State Fair, were burned also.
The insurance was but smiall. This is a sad loss,
aind ail Can idian stoîkien will, we feel sure, sym.
pathize greatly with the Messrs. Burgess in their
misfortune.

Illinois lias stepped into line in respect to
Farmers' Instittte work. A "Superintendent of
Institutes" has been appointed (Mr. Oliver Wil.
son), and the intention is to organize fite whole
systen of local imstitutes somewhat in the way in
which the local institutes into one systen as those
in Ontario have been organized. The State pro-
vides, at its own expense, lecturers for lie county
institutes as is donc here. The object, as Mr.
Wilson states, is "to build up a systemtatic series
of successful institutes in every county in fite state."

* * *

New York, having one beet-root sugar factory,
now wants others. Meetings are bemîîg held in
fite "sugar beet belt " for the " purpose of naking
the sugar beet mîdustry a success for farmers."
These meetings are being called by Mr. F. E.
Dawley, director of Fariers' Institutes for the
State of New York, and are being addressed by
Mr. Wilson, United States Secretary of Agricul-
ture; Mr. Payne, chairman of the House Com-
mittce on Agriculture in Congress; Congre3s.
man Wadswortht, iiember of the Wa>s and Means
Committee ; Professor H. W. Wiley, of the Uni.
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ted States Departmîîent of Agriculture ; Mr J. P
limes, stigar heet imspector for tle Uited State'
Departmient of .\gticulture, and others.

* * *

Qtuieenslancl, Austi.th, is walking II) to thte ad
vant.ges of agricuttural etItic.tion. l'lie Mini tt er
of Agriculture, tle lion. A. I. Tnynne, h.us citaIb
lhslied ain agrcultural college at G.lton, a zd ar-
ranged for severîl experimental tarins elsewhiere.
le is also abtout to establhsht alotler experimnental
farni Iin orrer to mîake e.\perinients mii fruit culture,
and paructlarly with regard to mîsect pebts. It is
utiderstood thtat this tari will be started at a very
earl> date, and that it will ie in a neigliborhood
convenienit to Birisbane. \\ithm thle last twelve
montlis Sir Patrick Je.'tîtnngs lias started a private
experimenîtal station of lits own at Vestbrook,
Darling )owns.

'T'lie use of the tarin separator is extending. It
is being advocated i England very stronîgly.
T2le R/Cura/ lfVor/d, (L.ondon) says " that io diry.
man who tmatnuftctures lits owîn mitlk and Imiter,
having tent cows or more, cant affold to be without
one." It instances a case where a separator had
been run for l'ive years, averaging nearly g,ooo lbs.
of butter a year, and the repairs um all that itue
lad been osnly i 2s. 6d. It advocates tli use of
the herd bull to supply tlie power. " 'T'lie bull
needs exer Ise. Vourkimg the tread.powet'r will
keep him docile, gentle, vigorotis and he.althy, and
lie e.'njoys tle work. 'l'le separatung is done
while l th niilking is going on, and in ten or fiftec.n
minutes alter the. last cow is milked the calves and
pigs have had thte new, warn, sweet skuîi-milk."
'T'le savîng iade by the uste of the separator will
im live years be many tines more than the cost of
fite outit.

* * *

Secrctary Wilson reports that the restults frot
this year's experinients mt growing stugar heets, en-
courage the bchef that the stigar btet-root cai bc
grown sticc.ssftully in alnost every state of the
Union. Inu Europe an average of 13 lier cent. of
saccharine matter is considered large. 'T'lie analyses
made of becets grown in several States this year
show a iîuch larger average percentage than this.
Mr. Wilson proposes to distribute tetn tons of seed
for further tests of the stugar becet next year. About
one-half of the seed tused in next year's experinents
will lie hote grown seed. In five years frot now,
at thle present rate of developtient, the sugar beet
idustry in the Uited States will be a very large

one. We are anxiously lookung for sote indica-
tion of Goverimîent action i the direction of the
developiîent of this ndustry im Canada - so far,
however, in vain. But if we can't lead we nay fol.
low ; that is one confort.

The Local Goverrînient of London is one of the
nost progressive goveriments in the world. One of
the things it has set its foot do n utipon is tIti adulter.
atton of food. It is procedng against the ven.
dors of adulterated coffee, confectioncry, wine,
beer, distilled liquors, etc., etc. We are concerned
only witli what it does to secure tunadulterated
farin prodncts. It lias great trouble with the milk
vendors, especially in the use of boracic acid as a
"pieservattive." Inasmuch as the milk passes
tliuotuglh 'veral hands, and as cach uses his own
quantity of the preservative, the milk wlten it reaches
the poor constuiter is often " distiictly poisonous."
Nearly S lier cent. of ail the milk sold in London
is adulterated. Sunday is the day on which the
greatest amoutit of adulteration is done ! It is to bc
hoped that the London governiieit will find sonme
way of wholly preventing adulteration. It is a fraud
upon the consumer, but it is an equal fraud on the
farmer who sells pure milk.

* * *

Wheni a man lias brains he specializes ; the
more brains lie lias lie more itently does lie ei.
ploy themt uponl somie special object ; particularly
so, if he is a business man. This is the cause of
intensive fariing. Every little while we hear of

. some one who departs front the beaten piath,
> strikes out a new lutte for Itotuscf, and mîakes

monecy. AlIr. Is.aac Wibrof Little Compston.
Rhotde Island, iiirkets about 150,000 doien of
eggs; a year ! lie keeps l'is fowls on thie coloiy
plam, hîotising about lorty un a hous' 8 ft. ly 10 It.,
or 8 ft. ly i 2 ft. in size, and places thiese hoiiuses
about 150 feet .ltari Set out im long ross, lie
lias oo l' these hoises srattered over three or
four lields. '['te foud is loaded im a low swagonIui
which is driven about Io eatch lioutse it tlrns, the
attendant fe'dng as lie go's At tht.' afternoon i
feedmig thte eggs are collected. l'he fowls ate fed
twice a day. I'he mîorning food is a miash of
cooked vegetables and miutxed mueals. 'l'he after-
tionit food is whole grai t'le year round. Iow/s
ý Londn) says Mr. Wituîr's p xultry e itablisliment
is the largest ii thte world.

One of tile great drawbacki to tle comtfortable
keejping of sheeip in Canada and the United States
is the prevalence of dogs which worry slheep.
Our dog laws are lot si> rigid as they ouglut to be.
'lie farmiers of Canada ouglht to rally round thteir
respective miiiisters of agriculture, and back thiem
stroigly enuough to get good wholesoimte dog laws
passed im every province in the Dominion. In
Kansas a very usetul pl.m of frightemnug away dogs
lias been fouuid to lie the puttig of a cow blîl oui
every third sheep. A writer in the Ka'nsas /Zrnier
recoiiends the following mcthods . '" Get soute
smuall sponges and soak themî in mielted poisotned
lard or tallow, and tîen place thIe sponges w lere
the dogs will lie likcly to get theum. l'lie sheep or
other stock will nlot touch the sponges, but the
dogs will. Yotu will be in no danger of poisoning
anytling you don't want to. 'h'lue sponges are
indigestable, and will iever leave tle dog's stoi.
ach, and the owner of the dog will bliheve lhe lias
got a dog gomng mad, and will ntot only kill that
(log, but every other one lie luas." This wr iter
also adds : I No slicepmtin should be withtotut a
Winchester, and should kinow how to use it, to."
Thtese methods are harsl . but circtumuîstances
iniglit justify their use. We shotuld rather sec
passed effec'ive dog liaws.

'T'le Goveritmeit of New South Wales, Aus-
tralia, offered a travelling agricultural sclholarship
to the best diploma student of tle Hawkesbury
Agricultural College. It was won by a Mr. J. A.
Bulkeley, and lie is now on his wty to tle Mich-
igan Agricultural College, where lie is to take a
two year's course of istruction. Iln acdituum to
taking the uual agricultural course of the college,
lie will visit a numtber of the chief centres of agri.
cultural interest, as well as experiaent stations nuid
colleges im other states. It is also his intention to
visit the agricultural college at Guelph and somte
of the Dominion experimtent farmîs. He is to
make hiiself thoroughly acquainted with the
latest classes of tiachiieit'ry,iew crops of commercial
value, and the mîost modern nethods adop cd in
the tilling of the soil. He will bc in constant
communication whit the Mimister of Agriculture,
and will drnuw attention to any matters likely to lie
of value to the colony. Stucht a scholarsluip ws'ould
be well worth strivmtg for. If our Ontario Govern-
nient (or failing it soute private part) could sec
tîtcir V.îy to establish suc a scholarshup, supposi ig
it was more iiunuited, it would be a very valuable
thing for the province and the student who won it.

CANADA'S FARMERS.

VIII. Mr. lenry Arkell, Arkell, Ont.
We have iuch pleasure in piresenting to the readers of

FAkstun this weerk a ,ketcli of the fle of NIr. iensy
Arkell, F..rnlian Farni, AikelI, Ont. Mor. AIkelil was b .rn
on the farim <un which lue now residIec, in 1854. lie is the
youngest son o the laie Tinomas Arke'll, who seiletd on the
preseit hoiesteat un 1831, whuen il was a dense woodl,.
Farnhai Fam consists u! thrce huinudred acres of wel tilled
land, and is situated about five miles east of Guelph, near
Arkell station, on the Guelph branch of the C. P.R.
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.NIr. Arkell lias come by his love of shcep hlonestly, for his

fat lier was a successful breeder of Cotlwauls iefoire hlimai, and
iaitirally .as a oy hli ie IeariedI the sicces,fîol imeilods fol.
lowed by hi faelir in haniihng ,heep. Wen i. Arkell
't ted n l-iiii.lf lie ret C- n ,idl, for a fumte, aid ired
,[do ib' sile vili them Os.rd î>wn ..heep. In IrSa he
% 'sied ,oime os lîl teet sh i> I u, in Engllî,i1, amti m.ide
a *el n c tb tilt> li.l fs i CI -8 o lls als o lity Oxords
fCoi ,eis.e ut the best il eks i,, Eîgl.miid. ile kepit bioith
Il î,as ,in lsainm for ,,,m. > ears, lit hlà'.niig .m11 tîppI'îrtumiiity
out dispî.îsmIig oit ls uile il 'ck ut CoItswols at a good figure,
lie sold oui, a, le beheoveai hli land wVas tlicter adapteit for
rasing .frd,. lHe,itles, liheeed ilat lie couldt do bet.
ter b>y Co.Iiinlg Ii-; effons to or, alone. Smlice then lie
has Ibreld.ii l.tiled t mvn s :y extuiimaisely, grahtially in.
creasinii ls t ick )car ly e.r. Last year lie had on bis
fari over luor huîndred Os iord IlMwnî sheep of ail ages.

l aIving inei lrouglît ul ainung shieep, Mr. ArkeIl iider.
stands then t thoroig-ily, ant no dioubt thIi knitow ledge, Io.
gether with iatur.l love of a goid slieip, lis good judg.
inent, souind bsiness seise, and pet isal ,upervision, for he
is lis own slehlruld, have all contributel to place liiii in
tle front rank of shcip breeders in C.nada. Moir. Arkell
.a been very successful inI thl show îing. For mlsaIy years
hiî; Nlîrep scvept everytlîing bltesecnt Il ur l.îrger sh-)%vs.
A 't ile ' Wrld's F.tr at ('hiî-arg in IS93 li buIrc<loine
piizes with lis Oxford,. The year beftore lie won a $oo
pltze at Detroit tor tent best moutton sheep and sweepstakes
for the libt ewe un he ground. Siice 1593 lie lias îlot ex.liitid, altlough tis, betp tound their way to the front in
tlie showi ring on diflerent occasions. lie lts for shIowi' pur-
poses btweei thirty and forty every year fur his many cus.
touers.

Thei Aiiericans are \Ir. Arkell' best custoners, and with
'lle sbeepi men of the Western States lie has worked up an
extensive tradle. list fall .l r. Arkell took a trip amonîg his
cusioliers lii tle wV'esterni Ssate, and saw for hiiself the re.
suits utlhe Oxford Down cross on tic range sheep. 'lie
reilîs base been wonderfully good, tis, proing tie adapt-
abiliîy ni the Ofords for crosing upon conimon sheep.
Tlî progny romt these range slieep are hardy, attamî ti a
good size, mature quickly, and produce a good quality of
wooîl.

.lr. Arkell was a director of lhc Puîslinch Agricultural So.
cicty for seventeen years and presitent for one year. Fr
tive years lie was a director of the Guelph Central Fxhibi.
lion, and for a like period a director of hile Fat Stock Show.
I lis business has been growsinig Sio extensively of late,and as he
is his nwni sleplherul, looking per,onially after his dock, he
lias found iî necessry tu retire fromt aIl pul c positions and
give his whiole attention to hîs work. 1 le still retains, how.
ever, his conneciion wîih the )oiiion Shcep tBreeders'
Association, of which lie is a director and an entusiastic
ineiber. The Superîtendlent of Farners' Institutes lias
tried t secure NIr. Arkell's services as a delegate to the
Farniers' Institite ncetimgs to talk on sheep, but Mr.
Arkell believes h dmyli î> is aI homte aimong lis shccp. IIe
lias a high aipprciaiîon of the work done by the Fariers'
Inîs;tituîte system. and tliiiks that with it and the help of
such an agriculiural paper as FAk>ii the day is coning
wlien the tarmiers of this contîy sw liI te recgnze, as they
ought to be, tlie very back Coie of oui ..r Caada.

What Our Friends Say Abolit Us.

1. B. Clark. Bl!enheimn, Ont., writes " I ain well
pleased cs:li >our weekly nubier of FMi-No. It should
bc i lie ians of cvry farier."

Mr. W. 11. Jeffi, w% rites: "Sent] ue FAtNsttNG for Sep.
tembher 2st. I c.- not want to nius> one issue."

G. Il. Murray, Biglit, Ont., says " I an wcll pleased
wih your paper. It is up to date as a stock and farin
pi-r."

John Campbell, WoodIville, wnrites : Editor FAistxc:
I must cuigratulate you on the recent change in FAstisa.
On every hiand iroms old subscibers I have mîany expies.
sons o :atisfactîon with the change of tormls and wcekly

Mr. John Gibbs, Woo Mille, Ont., w rites: " I have
iecn a ,tibArbtr t uu for tent years, andit would not

Ilke to lie witliout il."
lostnaster, F.iirfax, Mian., writes " Please find en.

closecd $i for reiewal o Iy subscriîipon to Fxsi. I
imay say I ai excce<tingey wcll pleased wutin tle new
wetly eclition u tAa:.. Wishing you cvery siccess."

Mr. launes Roclofon, Prop. Mit. lleasar.t Creainery, Mit.
Pileasant, writes " I assure you I appreciate your paper.
It is upI to date, and contains iiuich valuable information."

Daniel Sullivan, Elnwood, Ont., writes ; ' I have re-
eeived twn copies of your paper, which should be in the
homte of every progressive farimer in Ontario."

Thos. J. Quinn, Ottawa, Ont., writes : " Send ne a few
copies of FAnistîN as I usant to send them as samples to a
friend and do not wish to be without iny own for I find thern
very uNsful and Lecp ail the nuibers. The change of
FAstcMNG to a wcekly palier is enirely satisfactor)."

J. W. Jolinson, Uideîwood, Ont., Crites : " I ami very
nuch ilease,l with FAxisctiG since it has lbecuie a wcekly.
I would nlot be without :t for a gud deal."

Mr. E.R. Brow, Charlctetown, P.E.I., writes. " Please
don't ever Ici my paper drop."
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KEEPING FALL AND WINTER
APPLES

Ini order tu keep Weil, apples ilust
be inlLked at tiet prouei toine. Ca.re
mîust be exercised in haidling tu pre-
vent biruises, cactuilly assortIg thie ripe
iron ti unripe, tie perfect from the
iiperfet, and steritig ii a oui, dry
place, with pienty of pure air frec Éromn
ail odors of decaying vegetables or
other substances. The aserage fruit
gruwer dues nlot e.eruse enough
caution Im handniig and asýorting his
fruit.

'l'he degree of matunty will iia e
ilucl t- du with the kCepiig quaiilite..
A late fali or winter apple slhiîd lie
mature, tsut not ripe, wien it îs picked,
il it is expected t lie kept fur any
coiideralIe ftane. l'he Irocess of
ripeinmg l, onily tie first stage of de.
cay, and if tins is allowed tu coumiîiî.e
before pickmiig, till the alple is ripe,
or iellow, this breakàg down prucess
has proceeded so far tmat it is a diiìi-
cuit imater tu arrest if. As soion, ilere-
fore, Its the stemî will separatc freely
fromt its union witl the. br.miîch, hie
appie is sufticiently mature fur stor-
img.

The proper temperature for kcepimg
apples is as ncarly 35 degrees .' as it
is possible to keep it, and in order to
iaintain this, it wil oftei i necessary
to provide a separate place for storimg
hic fruit, as hie average cellar tinder
the dwelliig house is whlbly tinfit for
this purpose. If the cellar coisists of
several compartients so that one cai
be shut off coipletelv froi tic others
and tlie temîperature in this kept below
40 degrees, it will aiswer the purpose
very weil. If tIs cannot be donc, a
cheap storage house imay be built in
connection witl thie icelhouse, bymuild.
ing a room underneath, lavig it sur-
rouided with ice on the sides and
overiead, with faciities for drainage
uidericatl, keepig the air dry by
menans of chlurde of calcium pliaced
on the floor in an open water tiglit
vessel, such as a large nilk croc k or
pan. In1 this way the tenpîerature
may be kept very near the freezmng
point the year round, and apples nmay
be kept alinost indefinitely.

FALL CARE OF POULTRY.
Ily W. R. lA'- SA a a. Ont.

During the fail perhaps no onie qutes-
tion in coniection witilh poultry per
plexes ic farmiers more tlian why ticir
hens mope around, scei dumipish, and
even in some cases die when ithey are
in good flesh, and in some cases very
fat. ''his is the imou)ilting season and
we nust in one way or another supply
material for tl liens to grow lier iew
feathers. low much better she ai>
pears wien she ge:s them ' She will
sooi begin to lay, why not lielp lier a
little ? A little ncat will be found a
great lelp ; grounîd green bone is much
better, but dry bones are not much
better than ordinary grit. The iead
of a beef cooked along wiith sorme bar-
ley and vegetables is greatly reisled,
and wîil be found a great help toward
the filling of the egg basket 'T'lie
feathers draw very hcaviiy on the con-
stitution, and we must feed accord-
ingly. It is not necessary to say that a
variety of grain should be given, as
usually at this season of the year the

liens have access to the barn, n here
they cai get a few grains of m1iayl
kinds. A warii imash of bran, shorts
aind ground barley and oats are good
in hie m1îornm11g. Give all the grain at
n'glt thcy wîil cat up clean and no
More.

One very serious drawback to iens
doing well at tis sca-,on is ie large
iuibier of cockerels found in ic
>ards. h'liese greatly annîîoy the liens
.and pullts, and siould eiher be
separatcd or sold at once. leins lay
fully as well, if not better, when the
mnale birds are not allowed tu rul niti

Alil aotry in hie habit of roosting
in the lices and uon hie fences should
be tatight to go to the hen-house. See
that no doors are left open to make a
drauglht on the liens. Get hie youing
stock accustomiiîd to wmnter quarters so
that wlici thle) begili la>ying they vill
not be stopped by iovmng. Use ail
precations to prevent co!ds, roip, etc.
l'lie best cure for roup is the axe.
Roup can he readily distinguished fron
a cold by ic very offensive odor of hie
discharge fromî the nostrils.

A word or two about cieaning hie
house will not bc ouî of place. The
droppimgs siouid be renoved twice a
week and land plaster or, if that is not
on hiand, slacked liiîe should be
sprmnkled on the droppimg-boards under
hie perches. Go over the perches with
coal oil ai l-ast every two weeks. I
have found a hrge pamnt brush weil
adapted to this purpose. Use tIe oil
freely, filing ail hic cracks. Lice are
not hable tu stay wherc hie coal oil is.
Vith soie this renedy lias proved a

faîlure, but wherc the oil is frequently
and frcely ised I have never knoiwn it
to fail. Reinove aIl old straw fromi thic
nest boxes and wash with coal oil.
One of the similest reniedies for lice
is to keep cuti tansy in hie lest. i'his
I have found a good preventive for
lice while the hens are setting, and
equally as well for turkcy liens, in fact,
I knîow of nothing to equial it. I)îs-
pose of ail liens tiat are over one ycar
old, alsoall that are not through imioulting
)eceniber ist, as such liens are not
ikely t lay well and vili cat the profits
mîade by those that do lay.

SAVE THE WOOD ASHES.

'ie season is approaching wlien
m'ore fires vill have to bc kept going
in the fari-house, and as a conse-
quence more asies will be produced.
If farners knew the full value of tho,e
ashes they wouild ail bc preserved in a
dry place and saved for use on hie
]and im the spring. I'ie fruit growers
know Ihe value of good hardwood
ashes, and are wiling to pay for tiei
at hie rate of more tihan) twenty five
cents a bushel by tle carload. It
therefore docs not pay a farnier to give
his wood ashes to the ashman for a
small cake of soap. l'hey are worth
more to broadcast on thie old meadows,
and particularly on te clover mea.
dows. It lias been tie experience of
many thait hie broadcasting of liard.
wood asies upon old hîay fields
" brought in " a thick stand of clover.
Nuw, the cluvers and theother legumes
have no trouble un obtainig thicîr sup.
plies of nitrogen froi the air, but they
cannot make the best use of il unless
they have a due supply of putasi and
phosphorc acid. These two plant

fouds hie closcrs 1.1e difi ult> in ob
taliing, ience ihe wisdoi of sasing
hie asies, liecause ivthey cuitain both
potash and pliosphoric acid. Many a
farmier voulid find lis land once more
full if clov er if lie could gih c it a go
dressing of wood asles.

It is becatse of the potash tlhey con
tain thiat wood asiies are su beneicial
to fruit trees. Fariyard mîanuîre cou
tains a certain alluouit f Iotasi, but
hie iitrogen il also contamuîs Is apt tu
cause fto great a growth. It contains
fou great a proportion of nlitrogen to
p tasl, lence wood asies comle in
well to supply this deliciency. E.very
fariner should save lis hardwood ashes
i a .dry place, so tuaIthey will be i
the best condition tappy tu hie Land
Im ile sprimg. I)oni't leave fiete
wlere they vill bc wasie.d with tlhe
rain and ail the potash leaclied out of
themi. Save hie asihes.

MEAL IN THE CALF'S MILK.

There seeins to be somie difference
of opmnion amîong dairyni as to tlie
best way of feediig a caif. 'l'le maeal
inaîtended is to take the place of the lat
that lias been remioved fromî hie skimii
mizlk. Soie successful men feed liiseed
imieal,sliorts, branî,aid even grouiid oats
miixed with hie milk,and claimî that it is
thie best way. 'lie great mîajority of the
most successful feeders do not feed
mieal of any kind mixed with the miilk.
'heir experience is tliat the presence
of tue meal ii tie milk is very apt to
irritae the linig of tlie almnientary
canal, causing scours, and thus does
harmî instead of good. Vlien mi eal is
fed iiixed witlh the milk il does not get
mixed withi the saliva in tle mouth, is
not so easily digested and is more apt
to cause indigestion.

Mrs. E. .\. Jones, of Brockville, so
well known throughout Canîada as a
successful brecder of Jersey cattle, al-
ways feeds lier calves the mîother's miiilk
for ten to fourteen days, then gradually
changes over to skii-milk. She feeds
tlree tiles a day froni two to thrce
quarts at a feed. As a substitute for
ile hutter fat reioved fron the skin,-
milk sle makes a porridge of oatmeai
and linseed neal. Five pounds of best
Scotch oatmeal are mixed with one
pound of linsced ncal, a porridge is
made of this mixed ineal, just tue sane
as for table use. It is cooked thor.
oighly and has not been found tu
cause indigestion or scours. A col-
mon potato pot will hold enough for
a day's feed for five calves. TIhis oat-
menal porridge is mixed with tlie milk
for cach meal. As soon as hie calves
will hick meal they are given it, and as
they learn to cat it the quantity of por-
ridge is reduced until they get none at
aiî. Iie nmilk as keput up until ic
calves are about four months old, wlen
water is gradually substituted. Nice
clover hay is also fed thiem and their
pens kept clean and sweet. Mrs. Jones
believes thait dirty feed pails kill more
calves than any other thing.

Ve are of the opinion thiat if meal is
to be fed in the mnilk, all lusks should
be renoved, and it should be thor-
oughly cooked so that thcre will be no
danger of il causing any bowel trouble.
But it is generally admitted that a little
flaxseed jelly, prepared as sonie of our
correspondents suggest, is much the
hetter way to replace the lost butter
fat. Teach the calves to lîck meal as

carl> as possible so that the can get
tlicir mieal themsehes and hus save he
trouble of pîrep)aring il.

-- ý.4-

SIIALL WE WEAN THE CALVES?
nr i r lANw., w i c <s, lae Direciar .,iwa Eperi

m"nt NatSli,In, now Unte-i si-tel Secretair
of a Zi uiti,re, in jemy lutniî, ieim.

Never let the calf suck once, tuiless
it is weakly, when the mother's nuulk
drawn iaturally is good for it. If tle
Cali us taken aw.Iy at Once and thle cow
us nilked by iand neither suffer froi
the separation, as both would aftei a
few days. ''lhe cow will becomue aI-
tached to lier calf and fret ah weanig
tuile, wiether it be longer or shorter
after parturition. ''lhe calf will rebel
against drinkmig after i s used to stick-
ig, and perhaps have to be partially

starved belore it drinks freely.
I kiow that deft barna men teachi

the drinnkîng process very readily, but
ail men are not alhke handy about suchi
things.

If the young cow us nlever sucked
she ilever expects it. The calf should
by all meaus get its mother's milk at
first, because nature prepared thic col-
ostrtui as a la'utive, andl if the cow has
been on dry feed the calf imay require
il.

rt is not to bc suppoied for a mîîo.
ment that tlic editor of the Jersey Bul-
letin desired discussion relative 10
whetier the calf shouîld be raised en-
tirely on its mother's milk or on skin-
milk. ''hat question is settled among
progressive men. ''e calf, and es-
pecially tile calf of thle dairy cow, caun
lie as well raised on skim.iiiilk during
the pîeriod vuien it requires milk as on
full iimilk ; provided the milk is fed
wari and lias gradually introduced
into il what corn meal or oat meal hie
calf can digest, which will bc a few
ounces ai first, and two or three pounds
a day at thrce miontlis old.

'ie theory is to replace the fats
taken ont by the skiummuîer with what
closely resemîbles them. Corn neal and
oat meal are both rich in fat and licat-
producing materials. Corn meal is the
better of the two, as experinients at the
Iowa station show. ''ie corn renal has
less protein than the oat meal and this
is desirable, as the ski.i-milk lias too
iuch protein. Ve read of oil mal be-
ing good to mîîix with skii milik. This
is a iistake. Oil meal is a by-product,
very rich in protein as skini milk is;
it is a carbonaceous nutrient that is re-
quired rather than a nitrogenous one,
and so corni meal is uhie best as wvell as
tlie cheapest. A little flax (ground) is
:. good addition to tle skin mîilk, as it
is 35 per cent oil. A prime factor in
fecding a calf is digestibility. 'Fue sen-
sible feeder will avoid cold milk, be-
caiuse it tends to indigestion , lie will
avoid over-feedig, as it lias tle same
tendency.

THE MANAGEMENT 0F DAIRY
CALVES.

Iir G. W Cî.utons, St. George, Ont.
Although an article on calf-rearing

must necessarily begin with the birth
of the calf, yet every skilful breeder
knows that years of study un the selec-
tion and ni tting of breeding stock
must have preceded that important
event if success is to be depended on.
A pedigree ricli with the blood of
strong vigorous cows ihat have been
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exceptional perforiers at the paîl and
churn is the surest grialtee that the
baby cow will grow into more than or-
dinary risefulinss Our calves at
Mapie IHill are bred on these lin<s of
constitution and dairy capacty, with as
much beauty of fori as possible, and
so far the resuilts have proved very
satisfactory.

Wen the calf is dropped we allow
it to reiain with the dam for a few
hours, ustially jtist long enotugh for it
to get a go )i square mîeal of the
miother's milk. It As thenl rcmoved to
a confortable box-stah and taught to
drink fron the pail as soon as possible.
\Ve find that both the cow and ic calf
fret niuch lebs over the separatoin
whlen this plan is followed. Ail of our
calves get whole nilk for at least six
weeks, and miany of thei for two or
three iontls ; starting with about
twelve pounds per day and incre.sing
gradually to about twenty pounds as
the cailf grows older. We prefer to
divide tins amoutnt into three feeds,
and as iany of our cows require to be
îîîilked tlhre tinies a day when fresh,
we cani give the young calves a light
feed at noon without mnuch extra
trouble. Skim-miilk fresh fron the
separator is gradually substituted for
the wlole inilk, and as we usually
have ileity of it, sonme of our calves
are stili getting it at twelve nonths old.
Such soid foods as clover hay, crushed
oats, bran and oil cake are offered as
soon as the calf's ruminiating stonach
is sufticiently developed to digest then,
say at four or five weeks old, and it is
astonishing liov soon the littie lellows
learn to enjoy these side-dishes. By
feeding these food-stuffs we aAi to
keep the calves in good thrifty growing
condition with plenty of bone and
miscle, but not fat. Most of our
calves are dropped in the late summer
or early fail, and are kept growing along
nicely through the winter with the
above treatment. They will then go
out to pasture in the sprimg in good
condition and go through the summer
with very little attention on our abun.
dant and well-watered pastures.

The ieifers are usually bred at
fifteen to eighteen ionths old, as we
find that those that do not calve until
they are three years old get into the
habit of pttting on beef to the detri-
nient of the dairy qualities. When
well along in calf it is important that
the lelfer should have liberal feeding,
for it is during the first period of ges-
tation that most cows are nade or
narred. For a few weeks before calv-

ing we find a moderate grain ration of
great benefit in developing the udder
and milk glands ; and after calving an
abundance of food, particularly of the
succulent varieties, will be necessary
to develop the lacteal funictions to
their fullest capacity. Of course, just
after calving, it is best to feed lightly
and carefully until the aninal's system
regains its normal condition, when the
amount given may be gradually in.
creased. With us, however, dairying
is secondary to stock-breeding, and
some dairymen would not be able to
give their young stock as much care as
we do, but when I say that the
majorty of our two year old heifers
give from forty to sixty pounds per day
at their best, does it not go to show
that it pays to give them good treat-
ment?

In regard to common errors in
heifer rearing, I may say, that in my

opiion, the greatest imistake is in the
happy-go-lucky system of breeding so
liucl in vogue aA1oiig ail classes of

stock. Hitindreds of fariers, who are
of at least average intelligence, will
breed their cows to a shorthort bull
one year, to ai Ayrshire the next, then
to a Holstin or a Jersey, and so on.
How any nian cati hope to build up a
dairy herd Ain this vay is more than I
can understand. Eaclh dairyman
should select his favorite dairy breed
and stick to it. By grading up with
bAIIls of one breed and of good ancestry
it is easy to raise a herd that will, i a
few years, be practically as good as
pure-breds. I think, also, that the
average datry licifer is not sufliciently
well fed, particuilarly during the first
six montlhs of lier lAfe, and during the
three ionths previous to first calving.
It would be a great advantage if the
najority of calves were dropped in the
fall so that ti ey would be more likely to
get fair treatment during the winter
when the farmer is not teo busy to
look after thiem ; then, if bred to calve
at two years, they would have the

iver alter ÇAling the sAlo. Only a very small
quintity of this is cut a a time becauso it
hicts very quickly. We commence feeding
this as sooin as the froîty nights come so as to
keep the cows in condition and keep up the
flbw of milk, for Our experience is that if a
cow falls away in condition in the fali we will
have a poor cow ail winter.

If the oats (eut green) hive been well filied
and the corn has b:en well matured the cows
will not require much grain. Il grain has to
bie fed we prefer to feed a mixture of 4 lIb.
brans, 4 lbs. aIts, A lb. p:as, and t lb barley,
the peas, oats and barley should ie grotnd.
We fced as much as the cows require of this
mixture. If bran is $Ao per ton or lest we
wouicld feed bran pretty liberally, but when
bran is over $io p:r ton we feed il very spir-
ingly. When winter comnes we feed a great
quantity of beaver hay. We run the beaver
hay and unthreshed oats thrm-gh the cuttmig
box and then mix then with ensilage. We
mitix this a day ahtead.

We milk a, ffteen minutes past five every
morning, Sunday included. That is ail wa
do before breakfast. While the milkers are
at their breakfast the milk is separated. Aller
breakfast the -kim milk is [ed to the calves
and the cows are watered and fed their break.
fast. The stable is cleaned while the cows are
caling their breakfast. liy haif-past nine the
work is ail donc, the doors are then shut and
the cows are allowed to remain pierfectly quiet
until halif.past three when they are again water.
cd and fed. The feed is then mixcd ready for

Ayrshire Bull. Sensation of Lessnessock, 3647.
Bred by Thomas Lindsay. Reidstone, Ocheltree. Scotland. Owned by Robert Montgomery. Lessnessock.

Ocheliree. Sensation of I.essneseock is a brown and white, calved March, 18;5. •irst Prize and
Champion Ayishire Bull ai the " lighland." Glasgow, s47.

abundant summer pasture to put them
in good flesh and vigor for that
event.

Our bull calves get about the sanie
treatment as the leifers, for they are
usually sold before they are a year old.
After they are six or seven months old
it is necessary to keep them separate
from the heifers, and we generally con-
fine them in a box-stail or paddock.
While we nay keep our bulls in a little
higher flesh than the heifers, still we
have never kept even our show bulls
in what a beef cattle breeder would
call show condition. Keep dairy bulls
in good hearty thrifty condition, but
do not over-do them, is the best advice
I can give.

CARE AND FEED OF A DAIRY HERD
DURING THE WINTER.

By Josant VUILL. Carleton Place, Ont.

As soon as the frosty nights corne we
keep our cows in the stable and let them out on
fine days. On cold and wet days we do not iet
themout,andwhencold weathercomestheyare
not let out again until spring. We grow more
corn than our silo will hold, and aise a large
quantity of oats which are eut a little on the
green side. We run the oats through the cut.
ting box along with the corn that was left

the next day and ail the work donc up ready
to milk at fifteen minutes past five. The milk
is separated while we are at Our supper, and
ail that there is to do after supper is to feed
the calves their Ailk.

When the fine days in spring cone we let
the cows out for a short time every day, but
we are in no hurry to turn them on the grass.
We have a small field near the barn on which
we turn them on fine days, but we do not let
them on the grass until about the 15th or 2oth
of May. We keep our stables at a tempera.
ture of from 500 to 6 0° Fahr.

The gecat success in caring for dairy cattle
is to be as gentle with them as possible.
Never speak crossly or harshly to them, nor
allow any other person todo so. Beas punc.
tual as passible in every particular. Never vary
one minute in the time of commencing to milk.
The milkers should milk the same cows every
time and in the same order. If yot have been
in the habit of milking a certain cow first and
you happen to milk another one before her
she will feel very much disappointed. It will
act like a shock to her nervous system, and
will be at your expense. Avoid sudden
changes of feed. If you have some inferior
feed you want to feed mix il with good feed
at first. If you have been in the habit of giv-
ing your cows a good feed for their breakfast,
and for some reason you have to give them a
poor feed, take our word for it they will pay
you back at night. A cow will repay you
just according to the care and attention she
reccives from you.

Treat your cows kindly, feed them liberally
foods suitable for milk production, keep them
warn and comfortable and the cows will keep
you.

MILK TEST AT THE SOUTHERN FAIR,
BRANTFORD.

rhe ju(ges vere Professor I. II. Dean and
R. V. Strcton, of the Onîtario Agricultural
College. Guelph. There were two sections-
une open only to C sw, tlie imilik cl wtici h.itt
been sent tu a lteeqe factory for ai least two
monthîs duri, 1897, and the other class was
open to ail grades and pure breeds, whether
supplying milk to a cheese lactory or not.
The scale of p ns tAseti in the test was as
follows . 20 pints for constitution and con.
form ition ; i point for eaci poun- of iilk ;
20 paints for each iound ii bitter fat ; 4
pt.Ans for each 1 -tind of soidi, not fat ;
point for cach teln days mn mttdik, aIter the first
ten days; lii t, 20J day Tenl points were
deducted front the total score for each p
cent. of butter fat below 3 lier cent. in t. e
milk. The test commenced at 6 p.mtî. o.,
Wednesday, the 22nd inst., and continued for
twenîty-four huirs. One man milked his cows
threc tirmiei per day--9 pim , i p.m., and 6
a.m., and started aI 9 p.m. Tuiday, finish.
ing at the saime tine on \Vednesday evening.
TIhe cows were miked out clean tIhe evening
previous to the test, and the imtilk given dur-
ng the ne\t twenty-four hours was weighed
and tested, and the points scored were deter.
mined according to the scale above. There
were seven cows in the test, representing
three different breeds : I ioist-ins, Jerseys, and
Ayrshires aind two gratde cows. The competi-
tors were such well-known breeders as W. M.
& J. C. Smith, of Fairiield Plains; A. & G.
Rice, of Curries, Oxford cotinty ; and B. IH.
Buill & Se, of Blrampton. There were thus
An ore breeds represented aI the Sothern Fair
tian competed at the Victorian Era Exhibitio
Toronto.

The following tale siows the result of the
testing ;

CORRESPONDENCE.
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and handling dairy cstock, we sent a request to a nutm.
ber.ofàucessful stock rasers asigtem to outline
their methods of managlement for the benefit of the
readers of FAitutiNG. We published anumber of these
in last week's issue, and give a number more this week.
We are sure they will prove of interest and benefit to
our numerous readers.

HEIFER CALVES FOR THE DAIRY.
Editor of FAIMuNa :.

SIa,-My sy's'.m of. treating heifer calves
for dairy purposes as as follows: I remove the
calf as sooni as dry and al le to stand, and do
not allow it to suck for the two following rea-
sons :

(o) It has a tendency to acquire this habit
of sucking, which is a great evil, as a calf
when sucking for some time arifer through
feeding, draws air into its stomach, which
causes indigestion.
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t:) Sucking enlarges the glands and thick-
ens tl su .i tond the w.iddie,, whicl iK

'lhe m, succtewfull imietihodi I laie folund
in fceing is ito gise the calt ai adequatte sip
ply of tacnw uiilk for the first two weeks, gra-
taltlIi mcits.ilng ai as tIe call advances m .ge,
being caelrui not to cauise amuligeii'l.,

slioîuld inihgestuîi ec(tir, 1 immmiaiuaitely stopi
tIe imik amd re.iuice lie Ita.1 muy&> an.d upltahay
citlier ly a.dding waer 'r ee<ing 'klimd
u1iltk tatil the stomanch bec.oue'. strong Ciaoigl
to proctcd a'. belf're. i h.e fo umnl i l ol-
loiw ing %f great beni ini cases il miigestion :
lhree t easpoontuti of Casna at a dlise eachi

day uiiil better of the complait.
Fm two weeks ln I s'. feen sw cet

sklmmiuiitt ilk, aitiang .1 sm ili .m, ua oi
ground oil cake for health liait to developî a
good sk i bit nlt in suicient quanmity to
edticate fat. lie iilk supply shaouîl be iea-
sonably iicrease't until the ca1 i. lie or sux
' eeks Adi.

.\t thi' ige I fed . imalI .¡uaiuti)f 1ios,
gradually increasumg up it1 su'. i.alth of age.
A. sm 10 a, it wall cat grass o'r hav, feel a
iber.l supply If citie l i oaider to deseloi
the stoiach ani 1arrel.

In s mter. iei a ci(seal supply tif roots and
coase l and, ad alo a laitle o'.s or oat
chop. Where esilage i s '.used, lesse the
supply of ro ,is.

I he s'. uanmg shuld le l,me gr.idually by
iii.ing w.ater wih the milk, incre.sinîg Ile
w.ater anti lIvennmg the quintity oif nulk unlat
the calf iisakhil w'.aler reatly.

I w'.uîil have lier ecoime a ibther wlien
about t'o ic.r, -iA, a' il tends ti hasten an
early dielopment if Ie nuilkimg titilIe'.,
which î'. the result wisied fir mi alil <air>
t> [)C'..

In, regaid to raising bul cilvesç, since the
sire shuiild hai e poini idenical wii nh thai of
a lietfer, the trçatinentt su'.olti be naticlu the
sane tar Ille lir-t si\ mithlis, witi thie e\cepl-
tion thai lie -Ih taldi have a small tintit) Iore
oats omr oat chop for balne.

Paramount to ail other error, in raisiing
calves i IIat tif careels select.Iln of ih.pe
whiclh are tol f.ori the iucleus of a lairy hiert.
The cos' i tir cal'eN to le made part of the
herd cannot lie seced with too mach care.
As mn al nature, lite ha' a tendency tt beget
Ike, think yoi that tdaime nature has lor-
gottei lacs nte'.ile law mn the cow byre ?
No. There i, nothing mîore susceptile to
riglt handhing and rglht hbre<h ng than the
calf which s. soon becomie a cow anl miiothier.
Not only ,hoiuld the c mat, cal or lefer Io be
selectedi bc I g'"od dairy fîrii inthai hLially,
but aisbve a! i teur breeding should be of
soie weil-know 'n repute a' wel!.

Two other veryi objecnli«nibIe errora are
ov'crfeetiing and unerfeedg Fecthing should(
le a gradual education. When ai sshool ste
learn addition, sîbtraction, multiplication,
ansd division, anl we gradually gi on se the
most intricate prtobleiis. So wtithi tle tdairy
heifer ; the early education is absolutely
necessary to lier hglier dev-Iopiient and lest
attainmaents. 1) a Snt o erfeetd by giving too
liberal a supply of fattening coipound> or
preparations, such as lsnieed oil cake, coiton
seed meah, etc., a'. tile developmiaent of the
fatty tine i the s>stemîa wages war aganst
the muk-producing qualties, and constquent-
ly results in p<cuiary loss. White I ai
against ovesfeedug, I do not wivh to be
under'tood as saiing they .hould not have
a liberal supily of str.ong. nutritious foods.
For tile developient of bone and Muscle I
can fint nothing beter than nais or oat chops
and rots ed regularly, with a liberal supply
cf fodder inorn.ng, noon, and aîaght, and
water ai heast twice each day.

The food, care, and management of a dairy
cow from October at until June Ist is a very
iniportant sulject. In the early part of Oc.
tober grass begins L fih, and as a cow is a
mere machine, she should hase something out
of which to manufacture her natural product ;
and we cannot get something from nothmng. In
order ta have success we inust hegin to supply
food and care. I would recommiend feeding
a supply of corn todder, or some other nutra-
tiuos food, along with bran or oat chop, or a
littiepea meal mxed with bran, say, an quan-
tities ranging from four ta six quarts, every
night and maorning.

Ali cattie are susceptible to atinospheric in-
fluences, and, consequently, when a cow is
exposed tu the elements, cold, raw w inds, and
the damp giound as a led, it can be rcadily
seen how important a factor exposure te the
atmosphuere figu:es in dry.ng up or reducmng
the milk flow în any dairy cow. Fromn actual
weighang of the uilk, I have known one cld
night in the spring, after the cattle had been
turned out on grass, to reduce the nilk flow

(rom two to three pounds. Even, altlough a
cowy imay for somîe cause have becoie reduced
Im the flow of milk, shie mîîay bc restored by feed
and care, but rairely, if ever, aimproved. S>,
as the old adage has it, " An ounmce of pre.
veltion iaiI worthi a poundi of cumrc," she should
be (el, housed at maghits, and cared for, so that
she becmes estabeshed ia her winer quar.
ters wiii her tisual flow of iil intact. Once
sabsld in iinter quarters, along with
their usuaal supply (I coarer fodders, I would
tceti a lberal suplaply t rouots at least once a
day, wmthi from four to six quarts of b)rai or
chop at cach maeal, in proportion te sire.

Cows in the dairy should have ais adequate
suîpply of pure wiater ai lea't twice daiy, but
alter receiving such shoutld not be .lloed to
sh ner m the cml, r'he waier given sliould
out bie too cold. One can easily discern wlhen
thîs is thie case iy inîserting tle bare hand
and wrist, oral le.ast ane minute, inte a lait.
lui of water which i. being imbibed. swhen, if
it tie to cold. the hand will bc uiiiilesaitly
cld. ii which case a itte warm water should
bc added top reiove the chill.

Oui cold, blustery or windy days the cows
shotil be kept iuloors, but on line days
shouIld b let out tos freely exercise. Above
ail, t tint allow thmcii to becomne chilled,
euher bîy loo copious draughts of cold water
or ib> careless and idimfferent care.

Ili spring the cosus nîced the saine precau
ton' ands care fromi storis, cold winds, and
the wet ground for their bed, as they did in
tIme fail. Suiriig time-thie usuaIl calvmg sea.
son -also dttemîands some special care. The
dairy cow should be dia u, about six weeks
before ber calving timte. Tinis gives the sys.
Ivie amp timae tto rectperate and undeigo
the ciange nccessary as a new milch cow.
During this six weeks she should be fed a
saal qtuantity of oil.cake, two or thrce
times day, along with hier usual quantity of
of food. She should also be fed half a pound
f salts every alternate day from thrce to four

weeks irevisti ta becomîîing a iother. This
has a twofold iurpose. It not only keeps the
cow loose and hcahby, but it also has a ten.
dency to cool the blood and greatly reduces
the liabîiliy to conmtrac milk fever, which bas
bcen so pievalent in the scason just past.

ilimping îmay experience May be of benefit to
your readers. I ami, yours truly,

Rf. B. SsiTt.
Arkona, Ont.

PERMANENT PASTURE.
EXP'ERIPNCE WAN1ID.

f.ditor of Fanmtt:No:
Sik,-Wanted, information from any party

who has successfully laid down lana to perma.
nent pasture. Ilow many years bas si becn
laitd down ? Explain the methods pursued,
and give list tf grisses sown.

I an thinking of layang down a field of clay
to permanent pasture, anl would like to sec
soie correspondence on the subject in FARMi-
aN fron those who have hal sone experience
with permanent pastures.

Yours truly,
JA.%irS IL. MAcLEu.LAN).

Laurentian Stock and Dairy Faim,
North Nation Mîlis, Que., Oct. 26th.

[This is an important question, and we would
be pleased to have those who have tried per-
manent pasture give us their experience for
the benefit of our readers.-ES.j

RAISING AND FEEDING DAIRY
STOCK.

Editor of FA.m:No:
Six,-As soon as the calf is dropped and

hîcked by the dam, I take it away and feed it
sailk fron the dat for ten days. Then I
gradually feed skim-milk, so that by the end
of three weeks il will be taking all skim-milk.
Keep a little good hay wherc it can get it to
eat ; also feed a hitle chopped oats, bran,
and ail cake, using judgment, and feeding
according to size o calf. Keep the calf grow.
ing, but do not keep it fat. At six months
nid it can be taught to drink water, and if the
pasture is gond turn it out a httle. Do not
put it out on grass aIl ai once. When in the
field, if the calf is nervous, pet it if it wili
allow you, but do not use force, for it wili in
time get quiet, and a little coaxing wtil teach
it to have confidence an yeu. Die-1 lier ai
one an.l one-half ycars ald ; if laige, you
might breed a lutte souoner, but when bred
young she should have great care, as you will
spoil ber growth.

In regard to errors in calf feeding, 1 think
the milk shouîld iot be hot one mcal, cold
the next, and warn the next, but it 'hould be
mîîilk warm every tine, to avoid stoniach
trouble. D>o niot over.feed, but give plenty of
rough food su as to develop a good constitu-
tioi. Fred plenty of roots in wilnter, m a waun
stable, for a cold stable and nia animal shiver.
ing with cold in an unprotected yard mneans a
los to both animal and owner. If the heifer is
kept fat fron a caf she hasa tendency to make
a bef icad uf a dairy animal. Bull calves
should be fed and mnaged the samine as
heifers, except that they should be kept away
from cows or lcifers. Give them a chance for
exercise. in summer let them have a run in a
pasture field, if convenent.

A, ta the care of a cow fromt ist O.tober to
ist June, if weather is fine and the pasture

gond, i let thlem run an <ced night and morn.
ing in stable. I feed bran, chopped oats and
peas, anti mii cake, mlixed equally by weight,
or if any of then are too dear I (ced what will
give the best results for the cost. When the
nights are cold I keep themi in the stable, and
do not turn out while the (rost is on the
ground or when the wind as very cold, as they
want comfort. In wnter 1 (eed roots, corn
fodder, hay, straw, mixed chop, aind bean,
If an early spring, I urni out by My, doing
so a little at a time, gradually takirg the feed
away as they get used to grass, but I do not
detiend on grass utiit it is goud.

'ecd well andl be kimi to tic cows and
they will be goud te you. Da net try to force
a cow with leed when near or juçt after calv.
ing, but raqher let her go a little short in lier
food. I give a dose of salis about a week or
ten days before a cow calves, and salts,
molasses, and a little ginger after calving.
Do not allow a newly calved cow to be ex.
posetd to cold nor allow her to drink coldi
water. Great care should be taken of her for
a few days afier calvi g.

I am, yours truly,
Hickory lil Fari, N. DvMasT.

. Clappison's Corners, Ont.

HEIFER COWS FOR THE DAIRY.
Editor of FAmtutiNo:

SiR,--When a calf is dropped we leave it
with its dam until it is perfectly dry and on ils
feiet. We let it suck the cow perhaps once or
twice, then renove it either te a box sall by
itself, or tic it up along with other calves, but
never close enough so that they can suck one
another. If lied, the calf nut have excrcise
at least once a day. It is fed its mother's
milk, with perhaps ten per cent. skim.milk
(rom the couler. It is always (cd sweet, and
at a temperature of go0 tu 949 Fahr.

When the calf is about two weeks old we
commence feeding a littile meal (ground Cats
6a per cer.t., whaeat bran 30 per cent., and
flax.seed tmeal to per cent), and ail the good
clover hay it ivants to eat. When we com.
nience feedng meal we break off new milk
and graduaially substitute skin-miîilk sweet fromn
the couler, warmed te a teiperature of about
92" Fahr. This is continued until the calf is
about three months old, when it gets cold
skini.milk for about two nonths longer, with a
supply of the mixture of meal mentioned be.
fore. Coarser food is aiso given, such as cut
corn fodder and roots (or, in sunmmer pasture),
and lois of pure water to drînk.

When at.out, say, fron cight te twelve
niontihs old (according te site), the heifers are
bred. They are kept in a god, thriving con.
dition, never stinted, but not led to fattn.

Soine of the worst evils in raising calvesare
the neglect to use a thermometer in preparing
the calves' milk when the milk is set in Ice
water, lack of exercise, irregular feeding,
dark, ili-ventilated stables, and stintig or
over.feeding.

Bull calves are raised exactly the same as
heifers until about eight months old, when
perhaps a little more concentrated food would
not be amiss to fit them for service.

Yours respectfully,
Freeport, Ont. Gicoxcic LATsen.

CARE OF A DAIRY HERD.
Editor of FusAiîo:

Six,-During the month of October the
rations for a cow should be as follows: about
to lbs. of grain per day, composei of aats,
corn and peameal, equal portions. During
October there should bc enough pasture with.
out feedsng hay. She should not be stabled
either night or day except in severe changes
of weather, when the stable is better. Ex.
cept when it is rough weather give Your cow
ail the fresh air she can gel and ail the fresh

water she caon drink, with ail the exercise she
ieeds.

fin November the stable becones a neces.
sity, especially aIt night, althougi there are
palenty, o fline da y< for exercise. During No.
venber, Decetiber antd Jainuary the rations
for your cow should l'e ab.,tit 12 to> 16 IlI. Of
grain pier day, vit , c.,ri, peas anid oats, with
the adlition of about 8 IIs. of brai amtI about
12 tu 15 ilbs. of hay, cýirn i d roas iulpbed,
ct and miinedl togelies. Yoit mlust use cour
commaîiaîun sense, as no two cows ili naeed the
saine fced ; somae will cal more tihan ilese
proportionq, while others wili tise less. Your
cow is a machine, and as long as she is di-
gestiig what you give her.only so long is she
profitable.

Fromt the end of January up te tIe firat of
June lier ratians should be about 1a tu 2 lbas
of grain per day with about 6 or8 Ibi. of bran ;
ensilage, hay and roots, cu and iixed, about
15 it, 20 Ibs. In April and lai have lier out
in hie open air as iuch as posile. Keep
your stable well ventilated and fairly warm,
with plenty of freli water. Vour cow shotild
le k1mdIly treated, and well brushed anid
comîîbed, antd hy the first of j une site wIll have
paid you ',î hatlsomely for ytur wmtatei's atten-
tion. We are, yours resirctftully,

SANIito.I. WIcas & SoN.
Iluttonwond Fami, Mount Denmis.
Oct. 29, 1897.

KEEP MORE SHEEP.
Editor of FAM:lNr.:

SIR,-Vou are harping on the right string
when you say "l keepi more shecp." It is ad.
vice which, if put in practice, would enaible
the average Canaian farmer to increase his
income by fron $50 to too per annum, with.
out in any way interfering with the other
operations of the farm. A flock of fron fil.
teen to twenty breeding ewes can easily be
kept on a one hundred acte farai, even afier it
is apparently carrying ail the horned stock it
will support. Sheep are expert scavengers,
and scemi to have the happy faculty of pickmng
up a living from the waiste places of the faim.
They can be wintered over fairly well on good
pea.straw, supplemîented with a little clover
hay towards spring, and in this way will con.
vert into a useful source of ascome that which
would otherwise have gone to waste.

I ai not preparei, however, to admit your
contention that the wool from a flck of ewes
will pay for their keep for a year, lcaving the
lambis as a clear profit. That, I think, is
claiiming a liie ton much t but assuming that
half the lamb crop is clear gain, the advice ta
"kep more sheep" is well wortliy of our
consideration.

They require the investment of very little
capital. The buildings required for their
winter accoiiiodationi may be of the plainest
and niost inexpensive nature. In fact, the
plainer and simpler the better. AIl that is
necessary is a gond dry floor and freedom
from draughts. rhe labor of caring for them
is less than that required by any other stock.
They yield two crops per annum. If one is
a partial, or even total failure. you hav. the
ot her to fa1 back on. The risk of loss by
death is a minimum. And yet, in spite of ail
these arguments, which go te pros e that the
Canadian farmer ou.iiT to keep more shcep,
we findl that le is slowly, and it may be re-
luctantly, but none the less surely, going out
of the business, raim which we conclude that
there is somte obstacle to sheep raising of
which wc have taken no accouait in our reckon.
ing. In your issue Of the 14th uit. you said
that the only obstacle is the comparative dîffi.
culty of reaching the English market. But I
would venture to suggest a greater, and that
is the -log nuisance. I think I am wcil within
the mark when I say that since the first of
August there have been fully one hundred
sheep killed by dogs within a radius of thrce
miles of lrucefieldi, and although oily one
was cauglit, si is the prevailing opinion iliat
the greater iart of the daiage was done by
dogs owned in the neighboring towns and
villages. Now, su long as every little town
and hamlet is over-run by idle,worthless dogs,
just so long will the Canadian sheep-raisimg
industry be at a discount. The dog tax has
been the subject of a great deal of discussion,
and many apparently sound arguments have
been advanced on cither side, tut when care.
fully considlered in ail its aspects, the whole
sulject resolves itself into a simple question :
Whether is it biter to interiere with one
min's liberty to keep logs or to allow that
man ta interfere waith his n:ighbor's liberty to
keep sheep? Wnich is of the greater eco.
nomic value to the country, the shecp or the
dog ? A. Pl. KITcaN.

Bruceflield, Ont.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membersitip Pets.-cattle Breeders', ,t ; Steep Breeders', e , Swine Breeders', #2-

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Eau.l member reseises a frC .t,Iy of et, pul.i.im , ,ssu-l by the A.>ciation mo wlisch le ielongs,timing mie ye er in whcb lie is a memnter in the cae Uf the Swine lireedert' A,sosiation thn% imncludes a copyUf Cime Swet,- eîm
A m'mler of the Swine lireederr' Association ialled to register pigs ut Soc. per head ; non.membersare char4ed S.oo lier lied.
ne neeaber of rit .1heep lireecer' Ano..ion i% allowe<i tu rer,ster sheep ai Sec. per head, white noi-inemîmer4 are Cimarizei Si 0e.
The nanie anl addlres% ofecl m nembmer, and the ,te.k he lia for sale, are publihei once a inonih. Over2.o.>. c>lie,. of thii.ç iirctory are naailedl nio.stitiy. C Ipie% are %•nt to each Agricultural Cillege an elcahE.in aitent smti-ii ii Cisnai. att time Uies Stars also tu prOntinent breeders anl probable buyers residentil calmas!,, tIse unit i Striati e lseelere.
A i:e.nbmer of an %s. ci.tiion w-Il elty he allswei to adverttie itock corresponîing to lie Assiociation to

wiih he t>elo-g% ; th.it i.. t, aseumise catmie he nmitmt lie a iember of the I)omini an Catile lHreeders' A%,ocia.
lion, t.) advertes- .:ep he nimît h. a seni.r of the 0 mntisi Sh-et> ilreeders' Association, and ta advertiseswine he miite - m-teîmer of the Dmis) i Swine lîreeders' Asiocistion.

The list i. CIttle lireeler. wIll be publlied i, the firtt iste of each mnonth, of Sheep lîreeders in the%e.ond imue, land of b aine Hlreeder% i the thrri isue .\eInber. having stock for sale, in ohir that lit may beinchmied inu tie iHoi ti.ttm, are reliuired to naitm tie un.lerieul, by letter, nt least sesven dayi before the dateof istue, of the numisl,-r, breel, age an<l "x of the animals. Shot1î a member fail t th il aisi, only hsi name andaiddren, will appear hn the next ni nmhly ihîue. The data will be puimlishrd in the moît conîiented form.
F. V. 1l.st>ir, Secretary.

Parliainent lluildings, Toronto, Ont.

T

Gibon & Walke.

liuldhcy. E. C .e
Ri, . W

Gibson, J. T.

llroivnV. 1.
Ficha, .

1lny 
Ri'.,rkî,. J..

Russel. Ii.nion. W
\tcCrae, t

Armstrone.G n
Hetng, 1) .
lilais, A & .J.
CamrInIl , .

ooi, .' & *l. n
Snaith, J. S

Iteattie, W. Il
Brownî. A
c sIder. ..

C.,nworth, j
l)avies, R.
Diclin. J.
Doinadcjs, W.
Elliott, \
Wren, C . .
Miller. R....

Arkell, H
ArkellI l.... ....
Arkell, t ... -
Coumits, j. & 'on%
Dicksson. W........
Eliote, A....
Eliiott W. R.
ilirdisal. F. & Son

Baker. G & Son
Douglias T. C
acksn, J ... .....

HE DOMINION SHEE P BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Lincolne.

. idett,,n olier, W.. ....... Arobank.
l>uitherfordl l.ukinmon. E ..... Eramcîa.

.1. în i e'd. Rubson, Capt. T. E. liderlon.
.Dlenield. A nmniber of ewes.

Cotswolds.
..Uxb.sdge. Shore. T. Il Gialaworth.
Oriel. Slater, J.. - .. luts.nvlle.lirickiey. Snell. J C Snelitrove.
.iltmrgeîsvlle. Tiionipson, J. . .Ux,i.lge.
.R chi>mndm 111l. Thompon. V .... Uxbridge.

.. Amrra. .A number of yearlng ewe, ansd rasi; ramn and ewe laînbs.
Gur1elh. 25 ani l.mb; 1o shea.rling eces.

Leicesters.
Teewrater Garnham, E. A ..Strafrordville.

.Williamston. ey ...- Shakespeare.

.Gien Sartield. ittle. .E. .Teeswater.l'aimeîtcn. MhIain, I. G. Marysville.
.F.imtreon. Wimtelaw lros.,.& W..Guelm.

M..iplr Lodge. Io ram Ianthei ; 3 shearling lanlhs: t2 ewe Iambs ; 1o ewe,, ail ages.
Shropshires.

Wilton Grove. Ewing, J. il .D. artford.
i on. vere. G. P. .' ou.,' e Vernon.
lr.kn.Ganteon, 1). (;... ...... S i.
Woevhlr.ison, R .... ..... Delaware.

l'a i. Ilanmer, 1). G. & Sq.ns curford.l.,ronto. ilàwk,haw, w. q . anwoth.
Milton W'et. AIcF1arlane. j Clinton
South Zorra. l'hin, J. P ... .. ile<peler..k mlt. Sorb>, D. & O. . .Guelph...Uxl.,itlge.
lrougham. .\ nuniber of yearlhng ewes and ram%; ram and ewe iambs.

Oxfords.
.-A.kell. Evans, S.. .Gourock.
.. leeswater. lInes, Il. j .D)stto.

-. 'ewater. iJ.. i ......... Att. Vernon.liarriston. recrai, A .Wooler..Mimlmay Tolton,J .Walkerton.... Pnd %1ilt. Turner, E. lilrford.
.nliesp.ler Wnright, Il. . . Guelph .... itirdsalt. Bunchoframcndewe l.mbs.

Southdowns.
Sîmcoe. Martin. W. . .llnbrook.. .Galt. Miller, J Ntarkham.AlbnRdon. Sho la n, . S. ..Maywood, B.C... Ketltby. Tel fer, A. Son . P

niit ,.. . J. C...acirielu PlaIs. à ram.

Dorset Horns.
Ilowman, Jas .. Os.. ueph. %IcGillivra~.
i1h11, T Ridaleville. CKellar . .
Himber, i.... .Vyotning. Rugherford, i. EL.e, Il. F. .. .. Contecon. Stonehouse, W.llarding, R. Il ..Thornidale. is ee lanh. and yearlings.
ltunt:r, J. .. ..... Wyoming. 4 tam lanibs i a tew ewes.

Merinos.
Smith, W. M. & J. C....Fairfield Plains. Rami and ewes.

Hamnpshires.
Kelly, J ...... ..... Shakepeare.

Thompson, J.... ...... :ildmay.
Suffolks.

MisceUneous.

Kemplinle.
Wyomning.

liobson, J. .. . . .. Guelph. aloore, J. D.. M.P. P....Galt.Wightman. R......O....Owen Sound.
There isdoubtless more stock for sale among the members of the .ssociation thans % here advertised,but many members have neglecte;i to forward to the secretary a list of the stock they have for sale, and unlessthe secretary as notified. the list :sued in the preceding number cannot be again inserted la is to be hoeedthat neat mont more members of the Association will avail themielves of the opportunity of adverti.ingtheir stock and havang ai brought rrominently to the notice of buyers. It will cost you nothing but thetrouble of writing a postal card to he secretary.The next is.ue,which wil coniain a ismt o sheep breeders, will be publsihed on December xth. Al

lists for publication must be in the hands orf the secretary on, or before. December 3rd.

LIVE-STOCK CAR FOR MANITOBA
AND THE WESr.

Applications for space in the live
stock car advertised to leave Ontario
November 6th, for Manitoba and
Western Canada, were more titan could

lie accommndated, therefore a second
car will be sent out as soon as sufficient
aiimals are obtained to fill it. Those
having stock which they wish sent to
Manitoba, British Columbia or the
Northwest Territories should corres-

pond vith F. W. liodson, Parliament
Buildings, Toronto. 'l'le rates at
which these animais are sent are the
sanie as those graited settlers' effects.
Twelve cattle, or a corresponding n-in.
ber of sheep and pigs, are yet required
to complete the second car.

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL FAT STOCK
AND DAIRY SHOW.

A meeting of the local officers of
"'llhe Provincial Winter Show " and
representatives of the C:ty Council and
other interested bodies, met in the
Kerby House, Brantford, Tuesday,
Novemnber 2nld. Those present were:
G. W. Clemons, H. A. Foulds, 1). G.
Hanmer, J. E. Brethour, C. V. Yapp,
S. Suddaby, Geo. Hlately, Mr. Strath-
dee, representing the G.T.R., F. V.
lHodson, and others. Alter carefully
inspecting various bnildings available
the Grand Trunk Car Shop was chosen
as the building in which to hold the
next Ontario Provincial Fat Stock and
Dairy Show. This building is of brick,
one storey high, and is very well lighted,
having many windows in the sides,
ends and roof. Large boilers are in
place in an adjoining building, and
steam pipes surround the inside of the
building, and are so arranged that if
the weather is cold at the tinte of the
show, steanh can easily and quickly be
turned on to heat the entire space.
This structure is 345 feet long, by 136
feet wide, givinz a floor space of over
45,000 square feet, ail of which is
floored with pine plank. The cattle,
sheep, swine and pouiîry will ail be
stabled and shown in this building.
The offices and board roomns, and a
large assembly roon where the annual
meetings of the Dominion Cattle,
Sheep and Swine Breeders'Associations
will convene, are under the same roof,
and if possible, a lunch room will be
placed alongside these offices. Visit-
ors and exhibitors need not leave the
building fron the time they enter in
the morning until after the meetings
are closed at night. In addition to
the roons above described there will
be an exhibitor's room, comfortably
fiited, and supflied with a tele-
phone.

This large building, known in Brant-
ford, as the Grand Trunk Car Shops,
is situated within three minutes' walk
of the G.T.R. station, and within two
minutes' walk of the city street cars,
therefore, it is of easy access to the
puhlic. Live stock sent for exhibition
will be carried hy the G.T.R. and
C.P.R. at single fare, that is, animals
sent for exhibition will be charged full
rates going ta the exhibition and will
be returned free. The building is so
arranged that large doors can he op.
ened and the car shunted inside of the
building and the stock unloaded di.
rectly from the cars into the pens
which they are to occupy. Arrange-
ments have been made with the G.T.R.
officials to place these cars in the freight
yards, close by the building, and hold
them there until the close of the ex-
hibition, when the cars wull be again
rup into the building and the animais

loaded froin their pens into the car.
Ail crat-:s, boards, etc., required by
the exhibitors to pen their animals in
the car may be left in the cars, and will
be taken care of by the railroad author-
ities and returned with the car when
the annals are to be loaded agan.

Ail persons who wish to attend the
exhibition as spectators will be carried
by either of these roads at single fare,
that is, a person wishmîg to attend is
rcquircd to buy a sngle fare ticket and
procture a Standad Convention Certi-
6icate froi the agent at the starting-
point. This will be signed by the
secretary of the :xhibitioi and wIll en-
title the passengers to return free.
Full particulars concerning this were
given in last week's GazErrE.

Arrangements were also conpleted
with iir. Fred Vestbrook, proprictor
of the Hotel 3elinunt, Brantford, Ont.,
to make his hotel the headquarters of
the oiicers of the Provincial Vnter
Show and as many of the exhibitors
as would like to avail thenselves of
the privilege. The rates aie $i per
day for persons occupyng a double
roomn with two beds in the room, and
$.5o per day for persons occupying
single roomis. Officers and directors
who remain for four or five days will
be charged $i per day. It is hoped
that the oficers of the exhibition and
as many of the exhibitors as possible
will patronize this hotel during the
exhibition.

After ail these arrangements had
been completed a local board meeting
was held at which the following niames
were added to the execttive commit-
tee: Messrs. J. M. Shuttleworth, Geo.
Hately, H. A. Foulds, S. Suddahy, D.
G. Hanner, J. E. Brethour and C. W.
Yapp, with power to add to their num-
ber. Mr. Foulds was elected local
chairman and Mr. Yapp secretary.
Messrs. C. W. Yapp and D. Hanley
were appointed a committee to take
charge of the bacon classes in the
swine department, and one or other of
these gentlemen will take charge of
the ring during the tme the judging is
being done. It was decided that the
superintendent employ four persons ta
assist himu during the day and one
night watchman. The day men will
require to be in attendance fron 7
a.mn. to Io p.m., and the night watch.
man from to p.m. to 8 a.m. It was
also decided to employ three ticket
sellers who shall also act as door-
keepers.

A letter was received froim Prof. G.
E. Day, of the O.A.C., Guelph, in
which he stated that it would be very
inconvenient for hien to conduct the
testing in the dairy department. Mr.
J. W. Palmer, B.S A., Toronto, was
elected to take Prof. Day's place, and
the judges in the bacon classes were
appointed to award the prizes in class
24. The meeting then adjourned.

The growth made by this exhibition
has been very marked. In i891 the
total entries numbered 81 ; in 1892
there were ty7 ; 1893,. 364; 3894,
487 ; 1896, 61 1. The monies paid i
prizes was as follows: 189i, $325;
1892, $1,453; 1893, $2,083; 1894.,



FARMING

$2,525: 1sa5, $-,628 1896, $3,49i-

Th s year lti c.lsh prizes oTered are
increasett bîy over $boo, tipwards of

$4 0 leilii aîrtercti Ili tie cattle,
saheind ,aî swine d .trilla .tts thi" )ear.

'llie .\iitittltl is ailpi1 i) al Collie.S

It is hioitI tti.it a titiniter of Alfieri-

Calt xIhtittars wvoil ie }breseit this

5 ear. -Eiltr.s close Nuverliher 251th.
Prize ltist aiid etitry fortis triay lie had
by applyilt., t) tige s:Cretitry, F. W.

ioI t INoli, l'arli.atilent luildinîgs, To-
rontto.

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Oftice of t1 .St.slN,
Naa. Sth. tSo7

Gem-it a ,t e .lutirl flte wieek lias bleai
gd l'u li, m acalher has ilnterferet

tame aan9a ciaa:e, fu ir te, but geatly
hellpeataher lna Collect:-n, through th e

coitry hat lbeeata g, anal there scmrtis to
be a feetaltg that gen-r.al Iisnssi all be aaite

brisk utai Ith: hohi-la) ,easn :s us er.,

Wheat

The log riloitakei draiuh which has pre-
va cad aser fic gre i fait %dia i gr

tract- ha, ima le lis, fait a 1 art:culaty tit
favoîra' le .ae f.r the graw Ag af a heat. I n

r.any cawa, li -i
t lIt dalc-l in îht

grouA. i i a ut *t the shnortatge ln

this ycar. ct..p t waa the mr nisaon if a great
ttary tarmes, to s0w inlle -Ateat, but ona ac.

,rnany .a..eb t,tjs 1, til ni e many,
con:at 1 the air' uthti i n that ia tîn
acte, wcr swn as itae wetre hanestesl aias
seasOn. I hti on acc.int ai t i dry weatle.t
thetI ai îtil- 'a tn lias l naaiaade a

ghe wha tat a t a t ether te prfti. tects

lot ne.,%it a iheat o-tr .are ianot liglt. in

tata &.f til, an.t --f an actc letmaandl fuir
whrat fr athi 2111:e1 , ai werli as fior es

ta il vla, t ght lithat lie In:ce of alitat
wuld riam ai a ga1 figure. litower,
slight rana.% base lailetn thaaougla.huî the alitaI-

nadatrn caite reirrt aif an in-
creac ta 1Aa aea.• and that the wtil's

vailte saui ,hh e an inctase ou over two
villit i a jaiuarter lul..ls, causcd pitces

tu dcltne carl :a the wcek. .t T-aonlo tihe

de.aarel is leen ftalY strady ail week, ai.
though irtces have declincl l wclun the f'gure'
of lA. acek, agn. nars ia at S ic. midlle

freigba, arid 8c. nalmtl and wct. M1m st hold-
ereg are aclasiatg t. sell at SIc. \lanit.bla

sa at-a a.:tt are 03C ailoat at Fort

ilhamrt and (r. at Gîdei:ch and itdlland.

garley and Oats.

There has lten laatctically no change in
tht barle>y market. 1l i dull at aI Mirteal.

Tii ycar', cro.. as qute<l at 32c. 10 ;c. for
l'cal. At Tor.ant:.. Î'ts q1uatt aI 24c. tf fecdt

outsid, and 30c. for N . 2. ai cng
barley of a, >ari grti : is m rig 52C.

tu 39c. ail 3,ntacal.
0a, hase rea edna steady ail ack ai

from 22c. to 2. forar a' n rifa and west-
At aNlntreal thcy aIe about :6c.

Pes and Corn

The maitklet fit pica, ha" been sIca ly ai 43c.
aiddile faciglits, ail 42c. north and saest.

Ciorn has leclmne. a httle, 1-ut is steady ai
2'62c. aoi 2yc. foir >ellow Wtst. At 31%iintreal

at is worti 33c. lu 3;. aielat.

Bucktheat and Rye.

BuclahIeat :' fatly sîtaly at 29c., middle

frcights Tçrmo. 37 U t 3Sc. ai rlantreal.

h a i n g d"s clemand for cxport al

52c. t- 53c -ictreal, a 43c. Midle ficla.si
42c. north and aest ai Tortio.

MPatfeed.

Thre has lbeen a god cetand for bran ail
fal. 1relntcal Iaauotes %anit.ta ban as hav.

. •lut d in hatal un the tracks ai $i1.25 to
and cant 1 l'Lmd .Sîa5o na ta pasaaty tac tàle.aiaic< file $11.

<atilhtain m' w-,ihain Nlr.nllci fttm tSicc
1$i i lulk. Ontio shitSi2-Soto$13

nal M1t.ilmta shoets Iî lo $13 50. AI

Tajttait.n aiuullfe il; loil ai $1 foi shorts and

$75 lor titan, m:t!dle frerhs.

Potatoes.
Thc te has bletn a fair crjuiry for potatoC

li car lois and some have oild ai *OC. pe1
lun fat ,i ,alaîe chogce lotis ate hte

aI p>;c.. At toldvanct o. to fivt Io tel
ceouts l bisi aaIl" il western holais.

LuM.

The anasket ai Montreal for strictly guaran-
tel i new laid stlck is firmta with sales ai roundl
lasis at 17c. lo îS. Limtcd eggs are quotel

at '3c. tai I 'le- At Trontu fthe market as
steady at 15t. tû 15 1-c fur frest atn I3 'e a

lor Iniued.
lione..

t hice t)ntaiot white cloer conb honey as
acarce alad film at 14c. to 15c. per section
Estracied hontey has sold ai Sc. to gc. fûr
white and oc. to 7c. for dark.

Appita.

\pilles continue lima at the prices quoted
lasit week. An Eniglish buyer lias beln in

lontreal this week buyaîg extensitvcly for lte
talaI c"uniiy simarkes. Good, soutint stock ar

rus ng fit good conditatin liant leen uid ai
1.serpool t prices slich nctted Ith hlppers i
in thie west front $3.42 to $4.62, while other
salc- of mtferior fruit have tietted only $1.20
t.. $2. Everything poinIs to a contnuanice f t
godu, profitable fiures during the present sea-
aon, because ut tiae: uiprecedlented shortage.
St in:ices nay u> pushdtt toa 1.tr. No. 1

apples are quoted at Malittreal at $3.50 ta $5

Per 11l.; Ni. 2 aI $- 50 tu $3 Dried applles
4 c. ta 34 c., and tvaoxrated apIles ai 5 'a.

to t>c. per ptains.

Cheese.

The receitts of cheese ai Montreal for the
past week £te 93 ,SSS itnes agaifnst 73,1 Il
tor the week ptesitous. The ccesipts are lt10
large tu insure a change to a motre healthy
toie in ihe m.arket. Still there was some

tbusinncîn heaa:g done. but at suAewliat laweîr
îatea. The tuling puice seems to lie frum Sic.
to S4 c. for Seîitcmbcrs and Octobera.

Butter.

The fall pastures in Etgland have been
good and the make of butter large. Ireland
is sendng forward considerable butter. and
tie usuzat trcign supplies comuing in hae att
tended ta, o-ept down the price of butter.
Thacees :till somte June buttcr in store which
co ns out as oIlppu tunity of r , o thatt tht
tradie in England has ben quiet. ln spite of
ths, hocr, C.aatian butt has held a grod.
patace ail the way tiiough. As high as the
hightest l)anish has Inai paid for choice lois

,i Canadian. That the English market bas
not all gone to pictes may te gathered firomt
the fact that Ancrican July butter. storca in
bond n M1ntreal. ha, laen ordect frrait
Iy an Englih buy>er who refused a prict far

il i New Verk thati oula have cîcared bia
2oc. a pound :- Mlontreal. Sales cf Ocîober

miake have been made ai îSSc.. of Septien.
1cr ai iSc., and of August at 17ic., but the
bct tacuoties arc holding for tS4c. and î9c.
and somte refuse to put a price on il. Prces
Iule about îS;c. to IS'c. (air fint Octolier.

At Ta-ronto there as a good tiemand for
elairy bottr andl the nieristî is filma at 15r_

au s6c. for choice laits and ktubs.

Caille.

The demand for export cattle continues vety
dluli, and reports fron the old country ae
very d:sco)uraging. The offerings at Toronto
on Friday tee very large and pices 1ell
aaay. 'l hc ties ea port bringing je. a pound
less tian the test last wcek. Soute wece sold
at 3ic., but the rulng soice aas front 31c. tu

3ic. per pound. In butchera' catile tere
tat a havy offetings and lices wcte downri.

'aacd lots a ere sold for 3ic., others for 31c.,
and a carload for 3c. ; a number of deals were
made at 334c.. Commun stuff sold very low.

btockers anad feders aere a little asier, the
demand front Buffalo beipg somewhat quieter.
Light stockeri bring $2.70 to $3.30 per car.,
and icedcrs from 31c. to 31c. pet puund.
Choice veal calves are in desmand and at good
figures.

Good poimne stuft is wanted ai Buffalo ait
$5.15 Io $5.25 fot hich thece as a ptetty

at ady deiand. Feeders bring froma 3.50 to
54.25. Stockers $3 25 10 $3-90.

hIep and Lamutes.

0 The demand ftirom Buttalo has not been
quite so stmrng. ana pitis have dediaia a
little. lace. $4 tu $4, 10 Or pehapefsa teille
blttt, are the ruling pr:es for goo lnmIte.

t They still bring from $5 to $5.75 on thl Buf'
falo maiket. Sheep foc export are dli aI 3c.;
>oung cwe for laeeding lurposes are bningag
frottm $3 tu $3.5o a hea i.

e4.25, light fat hoga $4 to $4-1o, and thick
at hogs, $3.90 to $3.95 per cwt.

Thert is a goid demand for hogs t the
Unistea States, and if prices go much lower for
Canadian hogs there wil lue two markets opien
or tilei. At present, liowee er, the best pricrs
are suit about 35c. ilomer thait Canadan
prlces.

May and Straw.

The hay narket continues duil ai $S to $S. 50
aertan. Sitraw is quiet and unchanced at

on the tracks.

Publishers' Deslk.

Guernsey Cattle Club.-The aninual
meeting of the Aimerican Guernsey Caille
Clubî will tbe helli ai the Fifth Avenue Ilotel,
New Yorak City. Wednesday. l)ectebr 8th.
Sb47, at 10 30 o'clock a.n. It i- hopead that

ail tteitbers who can will l present. Anong
he juestions to Le brought befoae the Citt

will lac liai of conducting home tests of
Guensecy cows.
Dairy lustruction.-We were favored

the other day by a uisit f:otn Nir T. 11. Millar.
chcif instructor for the Western liutter and
Cheese \sswciation. %Ir. intar has rccently

bcn visiting the ex-students of the Provincial
Dairy School, at Guelph. in order ti report
upixm the practical work thcy arc doing in the
factories. Students ai the airy Scoi art
not given a diploma until their practical work
for a season bas been thoroughly testeid. In
conncction with his regular wark as instructor,

Mr. Malitr bas visited thirty-four difféaent
lactoties. Thirty.two of these rectived four
visita each, maaking the total nutiber of days

setin this wovk 128. lit reports cons:der.
able improvemient in the quslity of the cheese
made this year over other years. and also that
the tractice of tampering with milk supplied
tu clcese factor:es is on the decrease.

Christunas Fat Stock aud Poultry
Show.-The Guelph Fat Stock Club, as-
sistcd by the Guelph Poultry Association, in-
tend holding their sîxteenth annual Chuistias
Fat Stock and loultry Show in the Victoria
Curling anti Skating Rink on Thursday anid
Ftiday, Dccember 9th and toth. 1897. A
very good prîze list has been secured. The

prires for cattle are fairly good, and a sweep-
stakes pruet for the best fat animal on the
ground. called the Queen's Jubilee Sweep-
stakes, conisis of a itirse contaniag twelve
English sovereigns. The prizes for sheep.
swane, and diressed poultry are alsoverygood.
also with a nunber of golod spec:als. The
Guelph lutlty Association are ofcring pie-
mînanis of ont dollar for 6rst awarts and fity
cents for second awards for cock, hen, coc .•
cai, and puillet. The prie list includes a
very full list of the brceds of tureys, geese.
ducks, bens, pigeons, an ra bbits.

The ApoMo Harp.-This unique instru-
ment ba. been callcd the Musical Wontier ;
and, considenng its great capability and the
simplicity of its arangement for pl.aying, the
title is not a manomer. It a stnictly an
up.to.date. ninteenth century invention, and
introduces somne entirelyt new musical features.
One d:fficulty wilth a gMaI many of our music.
loving readers as that ely in fle they cither
had not the opportunity or the inclination to
takse a musical ttammisig, and so find thett-
selves without the abiity 1u perifocm on any
high.grale musical instrument. Ta such, the
Apollo liap comes as a benediction. While
the cxpert on othe ainstugments will be able
casily to execuate cgoabinationson thias remark-
alle har p that would require long practice on
the larger and moue expetiiive istrulents,
the novice, if he la a good ear fo muuic, ln
une weck's timet, will lut alle 1 play simple
notes li any lcy swettly, aM lu get al
choid>, and all chromatics, and positively no
discords or picking of de!a' stangs. For a
birthday or Christmas pcesent, te know of

noltig in the muscal liaie tter le tt
Movncy, and can beattily rCcomMnd thte
Apollo liarp.

Stock Notes.

t,&@. LATCu. VFreers, Osi.. --u-t si hard
d j ,et »M sixa ago, amd la. been very sc.

tc.afo anti icm. i. amememnumms mou. memu.
W" ,seait iu 31, fsm ,i., trs. m....

Mli ba ».w flot e~ Um m le , ti" . !Nbe 1St. L-u

#41111. brs, 3t>53, A J.c. Thibl. ek m satae Wet
MI• lteu "Wta and again tis year. He i rihit

l>tices have eleelineal mouahat duriag thtc - -lyle, ci< giwdoeme un. soIi Camais.
e " 't gNea. Ji Mhe e ians

ateek. The nferings have been lavy, and r uk reurd ai. s in m de m a amieo.
the prospects arc that plxim Sal gostiti ltter. e. Tie . omile IFa Mai et

Choct bamo hWp me btiit mro $4 10 Iake r.i s>

Ma. ATilua JoHiNsToN, of Greenwood, Ont..
writes us tu say: " We bave now. not unly the finest
tot ofyoung Shorthorn bulis wC have ever ofrered. but
we have two et the very bent individuail we have ever
bred or atpiorted One a Iau.hets of Gloter bY the
old It.ul-a beautitut ri:h tan. i hey are ail s13 in
nuufoer. in the finest iorm-big horalthy fellowg. and
fuil of fleah. as well a% character and finish. Theyare
noto useloadcd wh. fat, tinp an plcndid condition.
There os not a miiddling one in the whole ifteeni. We

ahohaves eventen capital, and capit.lly bord heifer
calves, full of lesli. ful of tgality, atil înapn flcmnt

als of saift gl.asîy hait lur yearling brifert are
cqally' good. ataJ eaîually weli bred. WC ai %%hat

Our custonters want ifwelhave ta Nopethere. WC
ha agrand lot ofyoung lie:khires for sale of purest
breedint-deep. lengilhy pigs. See our change sasid.
vertistaeit.

Tito. alth annual rai saleiield by ic l.incoinio ng
Wool Rai Society camse otf on fie yd of Septen ber,
îd.j7. . grand sale it was in aIl respects. The de.

sifand was strong and good tliougliut, and nany very
higl prics were reaitied. There wre preenul a large
contingent sf buyerm from Argentine a% oeil as fron
home ditriçt< and the tomne toun for lite best raims
was most keen. The hone b a1ers. howe et. with the

erxt:io of aao of 2%leitts %i trihtî breeditas. sce
relsilcd in L.eciutait Ille t'est faur uii at bornet. The
whole saite. comipared athi liait of a80. bas auniewhat
a kower average, ocasioned no doubt by the large

ntaber of ranis ihs.îaid of. llouever tus la very
Smtîl.- teirag 0111Y staI1l 43 a Lt. lie tc"t Of

course, tian bs tar apphied tu thcse teading consign-
mseats wheein buth site export aind hame bu er co.i-
a e takng th leadint lot, of not J'eur.a. fnd bat n a~6 be aere btittecai loti at& lent

over 465 per tain. but an the presenrt year there were
saeventeen lots imadeoter liat sun. The record priceof lasa %cear. 33a> rouaras. a flot bta.tor U 230
C Mdne. ta w aai the labest record moade.
ihis being paaid for loi 2 of S1esse . . Dean &
Sons excellent lot by %ftr- Il Duddin:. and for lot i of

M' T. V""weîra terd, a Weil brougît ul loty li
Mtr. H. Sait jr.. 2:o guineas was Mr.M. IH. Dudding'

highest price mide, for which a really grand and es.
ccitent sherp wa secured by 'Mr. i.angiey fa r luenos
Ayres. a Sheep thati will laa credit alike to li. beeder
and utoaser. -lie lout upoai:ionof beadingthe aver.
age lit again thsyear fata tuIr. fi. aDudding. wboie
farie grand. etlected ras in very way worthy of
,bat Weil known and leading flock stood cear aheait
at the Sattsfactoryaserage of £dà tu. Next came a
particularly level and excellent los of ranta frot Mr.
J. E. Can ,ell. a well-knowt Ineertir. whose sheep on

this occasi.-n cettainly did bis dock lerfy credit, with
a wellpaying price ofrC65 4-, id. nor taenty NexIwece tit il*knuan filtm o(%csnus. Wright.ahboée
Royal ainner and a mite wnt to Ituenos Ayrc, at
t 't.is lce "0e 0 ii d e anearcipect.vely lu Mettr%. Xtaabe. l ock olf m.

S.- Dean&Sons followed next. being ûfa capital
level character, Weil growan. with great or : osellvaie ait aterage of .453 B;.d. 1 lien a. Conte Io
li. To.n Cîa.el*a lot, ahane M dock a em Saseo

tained ils nown bigh repute for qualityi, type. and
sire. The demand for these bhecp was a good one
ana ther aerage î rice bring sucl, as amats, WC f<eifuli> assurede aaîfcoy aa> C49 a as. id.
fr. Taylor b arp sai ah. net b igest &%trace for a

well brought oui lot of ria numirring fiîren . shele
nadeanan.rage of 4a sys. ad. Nezt cane Mr. J.
r$cam witi a secr <ud avra lbel.are the bigitet aseragea l lat ittrini vaie movoi.

and many clients went away unsatisded.

Mr.. R. Robertsen, Compton, iAe.. an te con.
gratulaed on the excellent rices o atinad at bis sail
a the 1taple Cui' br of Ayvrahirra on October aSth.

lt was one of t.e noms suceStu ter h-ld in Canaa.
.Dre was a guodly numierof the praper srt er boy.

et prce'n. ad ibe weather rieg cellent enuiced alarge number of spectatora 0attend. The &alea aeas folloas :
lfaZj.-Machiea436 $ Sa5. on T. 1). %IcCalitim,

Danvitie. Q.. vosansager aorj.e N. Grernabicids; !if atcit
leua Agaîn. $757. e65. ta the Central Experlimental
Farm. Ottawa; Victor of 3taple Caiff. 7s53. $34. teD. Cumanng. Lancinier. Ont.. baois cals. à6 diys
oid. diam Sulver Malt. $65. tu J. D). 3toenauoe;
Topsy.s calt, a diys old. 3S. la V. Druumond.
Petite Cte, .e bait %iIf, two weeks old, Sao, su S.
A Baldwin. Suttata Mlii, Va.

Wonderl6»i9.$7ondtes6 o. .Ca .tufé. Que. ; Waibruuna oi lt.urnsde. 6ado. Sis anS Io .
Reeld & Co., H Intonbug Ont.; D. 1 is aa o rfBu de,
6os, stao.o P. Iyan, pon: .ady M aggie.n 6 , 1.a5so, tu <. Reid & Co.: Eva o( liarnéide. 634:.5$60,
1oA. E. Sch-er, North Nation Mill% magrr for
W. C. Fdwards ; liud a burnaide, 63s $7s. so j.
G. Clark. :tatwa: Nancie sh, stl7 tol. t. Clark ;

Villatte liee, 6534 $6;. e M. S. .ampbel. Amguata. . Qucas (4 iiuide, 6a59. $90. io bc. lietoi & Co. ;
Silvea liéd &4 H ica. -. o4 3, $moto Mr. Schryer.

Jouit Ik-. 8747. S. tn D. Cumming l; Iomocof Iluruniui. 3U7 $63. go M4. S. CanpbU: Lady
Nauca 6a4s. Stio tu D. Dbmwond. Lay I*omy.

7s76, $7:, tom. S. Campbell; Emergency 0 iurn.
ises. smss. o R. Reid & co,; Pnaime of Have.

iock. 334.846. go K. Rld &Co.; Vila of IL. 76:2.$ico. ta> Mr1. Scliryer; "c1. licoMr~a. 78a, $60 sol
A. Baldawi. %p«tai Bl., 7à. $JO, an Dt 1. 3aC.
Caem.: Luc. do MapleC 8741, $4a,o T. D.
iccana; Lady Wondr. 3. $3o. tu 1. Cum.V484" Iieay of COMPiOU. 71e. $30. to jOli. >lill%
cm m Que.:. t>aïf omptauaitn. 7oQ7. Si%, ta T.

U. McCUum; G avidoiL- .St49.1i5. loT. D.

McCaum:* Lady C 84 s. 5, to T. D. McCa".
Limai etma Clig, 8s.s, $Se. teJ. M14e; Gatie ai
Mdapl cl, SySO, $a, 80 R. t. Ne. Howick. Que.:l ad&Je. 8$6a Sica. to T. D. McCallem, F.veie
''c es ,* ''T8.$ 4 .d'. 0 J.IUýsosu. $et, te MvI. T. WmSI, Wbervllc&Que. ;

cuapkck ,sys 351 .0 ccalie; Magie.i 8se, s.te>l.a. ciark.
Iro.p ,o MOa. M. H.Coes aadi SaIt>. $P. go

b.A.Uadio, ?4Noriss,34
Te pvege n po e nf irty-ght i a ai w ys..

Wel lt a re eme tha et a th birty.eight had
aahrem wer fmde re ar 0« smem jes a fies>

sld. Md seW maer:=a yean dhe - - md .meay eadi idid. Ayalctae . . meia .. d
tits Win l pricsa at a. acesu es . ir.

Ro u ta a sr, day Sat ct use< abezapoei.eau Fum ai IEaPP.UaN



FARMING
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The Butterfly
Hand Separator

It ils the latest, best, simplest, and chenpest
machine on the markcet.

WVhy pay a HIGH PRICE for art IN-

'FERIOR machine, when yau est> Cet a
SUPERIOIR machine for a lowcr price.

___ No. 1, Capacity 250 Ibs. par bour
$76'

No. 2. CapaclLy 350 lbs. per bour
si005

T 1- - auns eaist. A :tclA:an irumir.

Bequires very littie l.

Write for agent's terras for county rfgbts. Thcy are beng
rapidly talcen up. Aqàtck seller anfd a sure winner.

GEORGE Q. PICKHARDT, AGENTAL Il St, John st, Montîom

TXhe Oxford OhaàncelloirzSaskiatchewan
Tosh blimclIzcad~ range flelse Ia 119 veyhrge qukM wciax

pcIctyyctlac ow a4b.ms h el, wod No O*tr Wood stovh mdè oe ~ 1 it le 19 --

The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, - Toronto
Te Gurney-Mlassey Company,, Limited, -Montreal The GREAT FRENCH VETE RINARY REUED>

Stock Notes.-C"Iixut£'Afie

Titan bas btea =ch a biski do=ai for cboice O
sock ructS-t bea4t fiocla; tbat ocIt- (tir arc Icft forRo e w Go-1s

pccaswel Me=. . a!wad% .. ireae Y= wb latada it anm

Ç_ Wrcn, A. MrMIUon, and J. Lis!?. -. fOctarl. 'l'h -4crocoi FazmTrs, and haadretis of otbar
Améri;aù h.ayers c ào. kaut. J. i. Gurett. lKeci. ~,~io uot oam aadals hst.-
:uc;S. at WVoodi 7i.i W.CIS6ba O;:robe oîiho (atuv.e ThLe robe u uacl

Ilinom; W. D. Rolle, P= u.lr=h3; Slth Roas .. larindwtruh obtai kbth nia
MicLan~H. M Moet, cooylvais. Etuserla mttpo~iItit Al»oaii j IY e- t erydis aib upIfiSDES AL CAUTI

tvtbe sults =deroto etulaxi A TUR JOHNSTON ee .duýînt barda ta Tiara and ba uzsLotwe,.re

hii~ & otu I=wawa anAi =ta'M. ta "yn d%=
15I arci Z takiy ha"l anAS=DV Or for sala-115 Epternld ircunel3uI et tht wcdd S Fair. *Ir Ialae ,mfmeo

irsac1olm 1nait'd coe i havah Imtbm - d *dab, soüalw ndUob-3C la AU Jeadina ioana and vflkge lu thtbe . 4IA

XI r cmt lit tact, bave Mt~ aDlewDow bea Scotch MSd. owr(ioett!oaza&d ndt that ceey roc bar W
kit ibat shs dt ao~u ntt o ara WC b2ýY cdw ttapital Registered ]Berku&mro M 90UTE'ý^u-

Paa.Wod . .SED FOR CATALOGUE.... ,WA D il CO..
,"N uafln=gat.ro- by Ont urofs.ontTnXtAr arLtu Hrsa a«lfLtttFZESÂl% %Oenoars'hnmt.

oscdb G W onna t. Moue ntwsCARMKONT. CQPNL PICMEI(G, O... nt aL 2
$ema nomi~u ard Mr.e A. C llmn e

bAve~~~~ ~ ~ Zla PaO th, .sd.=ùo efxiaL ficind ofa br:as.»38
b=f =~cb = tb*cmu u Mr. 130>n, la auldnr bigs'O xiciotrmpr.tL

Stdr c ckt& ButrarM Swsh l3roa, tio cbàc< et~ af _' &2Z thdr M!r it CNDA

berra %bcc !il.l iscaoaiu aml Uba 5 wMalle Fine.

me,W=axd lta et bar Hl. Sttyc=& t* '«e'uL 1. 4aciOt e
Sm.t: LvomN,y a Ibo ht4 wwe ont bad s hw eusàtits second. and bis Foc~ PnTâl

ce a.c l ain Onle> ftha aniol an»2k bd 1beW it O tes qun.ititt a a
Lbrçl cti. Mr.C zioioaly ta con. Tttcalv«-,~JSSALT

rnoelu vii otbîex bteeitnt by scremg ouia ahow Y!by, m hiXO CI= l'AC MAUta
t t laige (lm~ Ina bitcom% in the s tti baA ôrc *m bait wd.lmhltoqnt, cea A T
ba . _rs tia r yaa. th t*t uitir;n gtdna g ".2 tocl. ht liien h Aika af 1ke-1 andpar d«oû,t =v

the~tsc<n lsroutl Mr.aadt barUt adAtA aiar.5ocùt bcM na.mm asv
zviMa ad Oilarm rla 2in u3i.h ott oe Sa lea.frthat= Xitl4'ta mmdio!cldS <ilooo inOn khse Tot.nve tant b

a,. Ç& i01=ed-hsi boM eà>.d ah&matht Masmis LU.G IC£xm<.àu maws Leavzt a wtstkaa g O ~M
1018 #41t: zitumso. mr au thteettbm D"Mnuz, vr.Ta cattk bave buc drac bg XI=

014ariabkdatrpactditea.wl~~~ e homo (abattows.
nor um«aba ck on AbFr.bd u ec= lt th* aba"lts tlU chua 11re.towit a. -QI ai* TFOIEIA,;~

lut,1 uf-17a te G= as & bfdo Arut. use. ti.t
Dert. V~t ame ut3ua' s ucm t t i1. ra . Yrti I cl w ymb. Vola btZtlà Oit.aiOé~~ P~"~ = nt i $Mft- icioaic arv rgsu. bitit wirait abomwt

W-IL, in C4nad$4 ari 7-t Prtisti. Mal'.'.!i ~Ib MunN O.
P«td A:dcw!a santtieu » b themiNt«o. Mr. jazxs bas leori anal ta %bàhlo _______________________

adambnint=., arcdeibg il. Th yo.v t r 51> Ett-ski.0 =tnt s!& tht irbole, IOab C
2or Aiahu-Isam 1%* Cd,awa har. zGS tue, le bi ddtô romiznt lot 1.o s6 Is ta aia~a etrio pQati or't r tt ri

tqItktdaet"xl *i *0 I Ct t'Mt 04â" hWA itaulq fs pidedA f.-. -Tht &Astt*u5Ott e! Z of ù* U= *M bc &"d otes=IIUVI -m
e=Mto-.% anariA 'b -aa'read'~sa Aoal vnrcmat <L.bIit~ is«Abiat I la Lbtabln at W>st.d Yffl

Arca *. a C f tbe ri -Zt~w!. luto' ! ht *ýth t t xtaitA ta2A calo . .vlJ bo> I tr.z asi ohcai rati'a~oo h a.I i
1bra 157 r>wzohsr.hoinu ii th# - rscx =at~e la wm;do roonr.ka At ta fttt. tmrs &îm mht .I* %hi.~ otseu I E U

Gbtor i r~iý c W~r' b a.~ tic i ret t tr .12- Y 0«; t mrh e Lhkh vu>.gbiad *Zlt it eaeI Î
t

a c1n i h ism . t O»d t"Q101* ? otas'ii . Lù .alpu 4 &*Mt

ta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mo*I an a4~a rog.a.d owa Wlo*i. thtuwf bwoit al a cm- cevria, sla apnwi colil en tht »rio h ntàtia5W4W4.i ýunb. tel
lAbvbajtiefl* tff uot*;»t n.c lMtt pl aWài bar araihraooà x* ILa h ai3m, trib bou rZia ia.aTxs au ntsm>ausm

* od* <a. Kba.q' XW4s eNrn3a. M&as. bdê Aww"( dia .tww l'ou #Md viii le l
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FA l M I N G

David Maxwell & Sons
,- . s. \R\ J.. c \\'

- ----- M tfIcturr of

High
Grade Faim

Implements
gl zo!

Il'Aii

I h tUt ,aoîîcî h pieu toi r iIor~

t j, __

i-s-

~j; ~~=;

ersul t.ir Catani.gu.

THE

-4 - --. 7.

Double-Acting Pernetual Hay and Straw Pres
One rent.n uhv Ilte. i•re sle are t, l t l ,de. ,. .

:Ie~FAMOUS MODEL"
The Product of Long Years' Experience.:

Aven [s VENTILATED,
fias STEEL BOTTOM, *

WOOD r and is CEMENTED on
TOP and BOTTOI, en-f
suringEVENCOOIINGl,

SSTOVE wIile THERnoniTER
SHOWS EXACTIIMEAT.o

-1\0 GUESSIliO
-ls to how your*
Baking or Roast-

- .Ing will turn out.
Every house-

* wfe knows what
an advantage this
19.

2124JAES IT IS VEIY
* ,.r .i64hlJiS ~..~ *' ~ . SPARING

* Cut shows what one Woman 3&ked in 6;ý bours °with 21 Cubh. Feet of Wood. FUEL. •

*The McClaPy Mf. C0.,
L .ONDON. TORONTO. %IONTRIAL. WINNISPEG. VANCOUVeR. 13

If your local dealer cannot su*. wrte our ncarrt house.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Wqe haue fottiîd it. after thirty
tel itar i udy and cxpeUrii, nt.

THE TRUE PIPE TONE
AT LAST OBTAINED
a a .cntriance: otf nlartiluus

USED ONLY IN BELL ORGANS

BELL ORGAN& PIANO CO., LIMITED
CULLPH. ONT.

AGEoNTS
WAN TED ONE WEER'S PRACTICE

ON THE

Apollo Harp
EVEN A NOVICE

rai exe-cuteI inil ke0 gel aI cilrdis. ail
cIhrdmÎat ica.i an1l nii il l.icordI%.

Cati and ex.rm.ne or write for Cirular

A. HI. PLTNAM .oi i ànî"'S .AIr7%T TORONTO

IMPORTANT NOTICE to FARMERS and STOCK FEE)ERS

B3LOWER ELE VATOR?

WC IcIam to be the frst and onh succcssfui
makers of thid mnachine

ALL INFRINuLMENTS O(N OIaR PAILNTS WILL
BE PROSECUTED

Wr i,..i.~~g. i h , ,te I I>Crj %
Ma'h .Lan Cr Shellersî a r j horse tre..Ipenr

-X . .tet [mrrvcmncrt1

THOM's IMPLEMENT WORKS
WATFORD, ON r.

ESTA11I.111ED Send for Ileferencon
Im ani TesiUnonlals

Euirchaz !.


